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. COOKING

discussions, amelioration of the food 
situation, the right of public aaaem- 
bly, the release of all political pris
oners'and the Introduction of equal 
electoral by direct secret ballot.

News concerning internal condi
tions In Austria still is scant owing to 
the strict censorship. The latest in
formation received from Vienna Is 
that.there has been a great confla
gration in the grain warehouse.

In Finland the trouble between 
th*e government forces and revolu
tionists continues to grow In extent 
The revolutionists aredeclared (o 
have formed a government oi.ihek 
own. All southern Finland is said to 
be in the hands of the Red Guard 
while the government forces In the 
north, are asserted to have decated 
and disarmed the revolutionists at 
various places. Tho Socialists, have 
taken a hand in tho trouble, having 
issued a manifesto declaring that 
the Finnish government desires to 
rule the proletariat. .

Although Finland has appealed to 
Sweden for military aid, such aid is 
not likely to be rendered. On tho 
contrary, .Sweden apparently has 
shown its desire to keep aloof from 
the controversy by closing the (ron-

GOVERNMENT INTERESTED 
IN BETTER LETTUCE 

‘ AND CELERY

WORKMEN S H O W  UNREST 
AND TIRED OF 

STRIFE

GREAT TA8K ON HAND WILL 
REQUIRE A BIG ‘

ing fish.- Let harden on Ice and 
serve with lettuce and mayenslse.

Polled Herring
Head and tail 12 large herring; 

wash; clean and ry • them'; sprinkle 
pepper and salt inside and out and

Cover thep

EFFORT
Americans do not eat enough flah 

and particularly Floridians do not 
eat enough fish. No state has finer 
fish in ‘its inland watert but we are 
peculiarly fortunate in .having also 
an abundant supply of salt wAler 
fish of many kinds. Just now, when 
we are called upqn.to help our coun-

Washlngton, D .C . ,  Jan. 31.— 
"Tho Handling and Pre-cooling .of 
Florida Lettuce and Celery" is made 
the subject of a booklet just issued 
by the U. 8. department of'agricul
ture, based on a series of experiments 
under the direction of H. >J.- Ramsey, 
ponioiogist in charge of fruit *and 
vegetable handling and' storage in
vestigations and E. L. Markeli, 
scientific assistant, office of the hor
ticultural and pomological Investl-

. 'Prophets see in .the present crisis 
in Germany a speedy end of the war 
ipade by the German .people. ' 

Transcending in interest even the 
great victory of the Italians over the 
Austrians on the northern Italian 
battlefront is the political and eco
nomic .situation in Germany. ' 

Here, apparently, a large part of 
country la in the throes of a 

great labor upheaval, d\io to dis
satisfaction by the working classes 
over the progress of the peace nego
tiations and over internal political 
conditions - generally..- Throughout 
the country thousands upon thou
sands of tho wording classes—both 
men. and women—have struck.and 
many of the great manufactures and 
Industries are affected. * * •

'In Berlin alone nearly half a mil
lion persons are reported on strike 
and hourly thoso who have quit are 
receiving reinforcements. Likewise 
in Kiel, tho great shipyard center, at 
the Hamburg iron works and in the 
Rhenish Westphalian mino region 
workers have left their jobs.
:—Leaders of the.Socialists—both of 
the independent and of tho n\ajority 
factions—evide/itly are In.control of 
the movement and for their pains a 
number of. the independents have 
been ordered imprisoned. Hugo 
Ilasse of the independents, and 
Philipp Scheidcmann, the Majority 
Socialist leader in the rcichatug are 
h id ing  their respective followers.

Advices received by way of Swit
zerland are to tho effect that the So
cialists have delivered an ultimatum 
to the government demanding tho 
conclusion of. » general peace with
out indemnities or annexation!, par
ticipations by tho workmen in peace

Washington, Q. C., Feb. T.—To 
the farmers of the United States 
President Wilson today sent a mes
sage in which he called attention to 
the country's need of their assistance 
during the coming year In winning 
the war. * • . ,

The mrssago was sent through the 
farmer's conference being held a t the 
University of Illinois, at'Urbana. I t  
was delivered by President James of 
4he- -university, In the absence of 
Secretary of ‘Agriculture Houston, 
who was to have represented the 
President at' tho conference.

Tho President had expected' to at
tend," but indisposition made it im
possible and ho delegated Mr. Hods^ 
ton, who was prevented from par
ticipating by tho tie-up in transpor
tation facilities^ *

Tho President’s messago said in 
part: x
. "I need not tell you, (or I am sure 

you rcalizo as keenly as le.do, th a t 
we are as a nation in the presence of 
a.great task which demands supreme 
sacrifice and .endeavor , of qveryono 
of us. We can give everything that 
is needed with tho greater willing
ness, and oven satisfaction, but tho 
object of the war in which we are 
engaged is the greatest that free 
men have ever undertaken.. I t  la to  
prevent tho life of tho ^world from 
being determined ..apd tho fortunes 
of men everywhere affected by small 
groups of military, masters who seek 
their own interest and tho selfish do
minion throughout tho world of 
tho governments they unhappily for 
tho moment control. * •
‘.' "You will not need to bo con
vinced that it was necessary for us 
as u free people to take part in this 
war . . . • Tho rulers of Germany 
had sought to  exercise their power 
in such a way as to shut o(T our eco  ̂
nomic life so -far as our Intercourse 
with Europo .was concerned, and to 
confihe our peoplo within tho'west
ern hemisphere, while, they accom
plished tho purposes which would 
have been primarily imparled and 
Impeded every process of our na
tional life and have put tho.fortunes 
of America at tho mercy of tho im
perial government of Germany. This 
was no threat. It had become a real 
ity. T lic lr’hand of violence had

place in a. baking dish .
with 1 pint pure vinegar rspiccd; 
and bake 2 hours in moderate oven. 
Then remove and mash them flno; 
press into little jars or pots and pour 
boiling clarified fat on top. These 
will keep many weeks in a compara
tively cool spot and are convenient 
for sandwiches 'or a quick dish for 
lunch. Boil vinegar with :to a 
quart; 3 cloves, 1 sliced onion, 3 
slices of lemon; a bay leaf, blade of 
mace and spring each of .marjoram, 
sage, thyme and tarragon, also 1 
sliced carrot, several whole pepper
corns and'a slice-or two orf orange. 
Ail these ingredients need not he 
used but it is a gyat improvement 
to spice tho vinegar. ' '
Herring I'ic :An English Recipe;

Head and tail some herring; wash; 
clean and dry them and sprinkle

diet iq s way profitable from several 
standpoints. In fact, any .man or 
woman who is not willing to- eat 
fish at least once a week is a slacker. 
And it is both absurd and unpatri
otic not to eat It several times a 
week. • •

The open season for mullet, a most 
excellent salt water fish, began Jan. 

' 20th and is to be had at Sanford at 
121) cents a pound. Spanish mack
erel, sheep's head, red snapper and 
other fish are also to be had, varying 
in price, and for tho peoplo who pro
ins not to like this typo of fish, or 
cannot get fresh fish there are dif
ferent kinds of smoked,’ salted' or 
canned fish canned with water or oil.

Our Government, throogh its Bu
reau of Fisheries issues many bulle
tins of interest on this subject with 
dozens of attractive recipes. I shall 
be glad to send these bulletins to 
anyone, not already supplied, who 
will apply for them by postal. The 
recipes following, while - not taken 
from Government bulletin! will I 
hope servo to add to Sominolq coun
ty's interest in this subject and stim
ulate inquiry for mothoda of using 
fish aside from the fried form so 
generally liked. . We must not uso 
fat unnecessarily if we hope to win 
this war and it is not necessary tp 
(ry fish in_ order, to make It. both pal
atable and delicious. Prove this to 
your own satisfaction by trying, 
those recipes or thoso from the Gov
ernment bulletins. Help win tho 
war by substituting fish' for meat 
and substituting iomo other form.for 
the fried form. _

IUley M. Fletcher Berry, 
Emer. Homo Dem. Agt.

Fi»h <)ucnellcs :Freneh Recipe;
• . :A Substantial Food.;

Soak ono pint of soft bread crumb 
:one-fourth corn bread crumbs may 
be used; Ip one cupful of water for 
15 minutes.... 8tir meantime and if 
too dry add a little water. While 
the crumbs are soaking mash fine 
M pound of- cooked fish freo from 
■kin anti bones. ' Strain and press 
out the water from the. crumbs then 
place it in. a saucepan with two 
tablespoonfula of* margarine. Add 

.the mashed, yokes of two hard boiled 
eggs and stir over a slow fire till the 
mixture is dry; docs not stick to tho 
■poon. Then platfo In a granite, pan 
or thick bowl, add one whoio egg 
»nd the yolk_of another. :beatenf}o- 

Jfether

gations
The lettuce and celery* crops of 

Florida contributo annually about 
'one arid one half million dollars to 
tho incomes of tho truck, growers in 
that state. About 4,000 acres now 
arc devoted' to tho culture of these 
crops and this ares is being increased 
constantly. Tho expansion of the 
celery'industry has. been especially 
rapid. Starting practically within 
the last decade, Florida is now ono 
of the leading celery producing states 
of the Union. Tho census of 1900 
shows that Florida had then only 
825 acres of celery. By 1913 tho 
plantings had increased to —1,280 
acres, an increase of 55 per cent in 
four years.- , •

A summary of the results of these 
experiments is as follows: '

During the seasons of 1913-H and 
1914-15 investigations were con
ducted by the bureau of plant in
dustry for the purpose of ascertain
ing the causes of losses by decay in 
lettuce, ane celery ahipped from 
Florida and to determine practicable 
means of reducing the same.

Decay in lettuce in transit was 
found to be-due largely to lettucq 
drop, a ‘disease which appears to cn- 

(Continued on Page 4)

nutmeg or maco. Then lay them in 
a baking pari or dish and cover them 
with a choppqd mixture of 1 onion, 
1 ‘apple tdried apple may be used; 
and n tablespoonful of minced pars
ley. _ Lay bits ot marganrinc on top; 
add 2 tablespoonfula of water, and 
place a simple bisdult crust over the 
whole. Bake about 50 minutes, 
letting crust brown well.

Fish Creams :A Swedish Dish;
; Put through' a sieve some cold, 
boiled, boned fish. To each cupful 
allow two tablespoonfula of thick 
cresra; .1 tablespoonful each of gela- 
tiqe and lemon juice, 24 blanched 
almonds, l.teaspoonful of salt and a 
pinch of pepper. Soak tho gelatine 
till, softened in 2 tablespoonfuls df 
cold water then dissolve over hot 
water. Add seasoning and cream to 
the fish, then the gelatine; ijtfr well 
and^set aside till* partly hardened 
wflen mxlxten the hands with cold 
water and.roll, into balls, allowing at 
tablespoonful to each ball. Set these 
aside-till hardened. Servo in a neat 
of lettuce leaves with slices of pick
led beets and mayonalhe.

Mock Scalloped Oysters 
:Orignia! Recipe from Good House

keeping.;
■ Mash 12 sardines in their oil very 

fine; should make H pint. Soak 1 
box of oyster crackers in 1 quart of 
milk or milk and water mixed, ten 
minutes; then place a layer, on the 
bottom of a. baking dish. Sprinkle 
lightly with pepper and salt and add 
a thin layer of the aardin£ Fill the 
dish with these alternate ,  layers, 
having crackers on top. l/lace 2 
tablespoonfula o f. margarine in bits 
on top of - thia^ adding-any. milk .not 
taken up by the crackers. Bake in 
a quick oven till well browned, ilf 
preferred for convenience,-tho crack
ers may be roiled flno and used dry, 
adding all tho milk at once, the last 
thing,
Pickerel Sluffed {Hebrew Recipe;

Split open a threo pound pickere 
leaving head andttail In tact. Re
move bones, and meat with care, not 
to tear the skin. Then take the 
flesh with.the liver; add a roll which 
has been soaked-inmilk and pressed 
dry; two scaleded onions, yolk of 2 
eggs, two tablespoonfula of margar
ine, one-half teaapoonful of salt, a 
half teaaoponful of pepper and .a 
pinch of nutmeg. .'(Chop fine and 
mix thoroughly, then stuff the fish 
with it and sew up the akin. .Boil 
this half an .hour In 2 quarts of 
court bouilllon, made with ‘that, 
amount of bold water, a bay leaf, a 
handful of celery tops, one carrot, 
one onion, one teaspoonful of salt, 
twenty peppercorns,'tw.o springs of

Zurich, Feb. I.—The Socialist pa
per Vorwacrts announces that the 
Berlin* strikers noV have become 
more numerous and ■ threatening. 
They have addressed to the govern
ment an ultimatum of whlchj^o fol
lowing are the principal demandr:
* "*y , * * * % • -jt , •

.'First—Accelerated conclusions of a 
general peaco without indemnities or 
annexations. ' . <?

Second—Participation of work-"*; 
men’s delegates of all the countries 
in the peaco pourparlers. * * '"vr- 

Third—Amelionrtion of the food 
situation by better distribution.-' 

Fourth—Immediate abolition.* of 
the state of siege and restoration of 
the right .of public .meeting, .sus
pended by the military authorities.

Fifth—Abolition":of militarization 
of war factories. * *

Sixth—Immediate release of all po
litical prisoners.

Seventh — Fundamental democ
ratization of state institutions.

Eighth—Tho institution of equal 
electoral found by direct secret bai-

THE NEW PASTOR OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. . * OF SANFORD * .

Entered Apprentice Dcgreo 
At the nest regular communica

tion of Sanford Lodgo No. C2 F.- & 
A. M., which will be held on Tues
day 'evening, Feb. 6th, at 7 p. m.,. 
the Entorcd Apprentice Dcgrco will* 
be conferred and arrangemerits will 
be made at this meeting for.'the con
ferring of the Master ’■ Muon's 
Degree oil: Tuesday'-evening;'' 'Feb.' 
19th. Every Mason in this com
munity is invited. We were spec 
tally pleased with the large number 
of visitors at our last meeting and 
trust this good ‘attendance may be 
continued. . •
We'll meet on tho level and act by 

the square' ’ .
As Muoni we know it’s our duty 

to do; .».
And the world will be better and 

brighter and fair, ^ . 
Because we've lived In It and 

journeyed life through.

another tablespoonful of 
margarine and tho'cooked flsli mix
ture. Season with, salt, pepper and 
• pinch of nutmeg and m ub or 
pound till well mlxrd. Make into 
hills one half Inch thick, dusting 
them with flour. Drop them Into a 
kettle oi boiling water and cook f u t  
tch minutes] then set at the vack of 
the stove to simmer, only for five 
minutes more. Skin out and drain 
In a colander thbn and serve. • May 
he used alone or as filling for patee 
or in sauce. . I . /  * .

If cooked fish is used the

men who h u  been universally rcc-, Comes from Hartwell, Ga., bearing 
ognixed In Georgia as a leader of;a fine reputation, both as a pulpit 
marked ability. j orator, sympathetic pastor and atcr-

To show the appreciation of M r.. ling dtixen. * Mr. Massey is a. man of 
Massey in his home town the follow- brpad culture. He received his lit- 
ing la dipped front his home'paper: I ersry degree from Mercer Unlver- 
."Union farewell eervices will bo «^y. the Georgia Baptist College 

held Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at whlch has given ao many eminent 
the Baptist church for ERev, Milo men *» Georgia and the South.. Hja 
H. Massey, who recently resigned as Theological training wak received; at 
paator, All the members of tho Southern Baptist Theological 
various churches and the pastors will Seminary, Louisville, Ky. 
take part in th(a service. The news Mr. Maasey has held prominent 
that Bro. Massey will leave our com- puipita' in Georgia during the .past 
munity is a source of regret to hun- eighteen 'years, serving with great 
dreda of friends, not only of the Bap- acceptance* Statesboro, - Eastman, 
tlst denomination,* but a l l . other Thopiaston and Hartwell. In each

Mayor Matheson Here 
Mayor Chris. Matheson of Gaines

ville was in the city a few hoars on 
Wednesday on business. ' Mayor 
Matheson ia one of thequen

elle* may be boiled from five to 
wvrn minutes only before aimmer-
ing. . ■ -

Salmon In Gelatine *
*oak M box gelatine In H cup 

cold water for 30. minutes. Put 1
*, poonful eac& °f chopped carrot, 

onion and celery in 1 pint 'of cold 
■ter and,let come to.boiling point; 

Do'» 5 minutes; add gelatins-and 5 
T onful? of or lemon juice

young may
ors of Florida but very prominent 
in his own county and ip tho 'state 
and has held the position of mayor 
of. Gainesville for several terms. 
He la also a prominent.attorney of 
Gaineavljle and haa the respect and 
esteem, of all who know him. '

upon.ua in an extraordinary and. un
expected degree for auatenanco. (or 
the supply of tho materials by. which 
me* are to live and to fight, and It 
will be our glpry when tho. war Is 
pver that we ha?e supplied those 
materials and supplied them abun
dantly, and It will be all the. more

parsley, a. slice of lemon and fdur 
tablespoonfula oi vinegar. Boil,this 
several minutes' before adding flab. 
Serve the fish with a- sauce made of 
two taoleapodnfula each' of. margar
ine and bread crumbs well browned 
In’a frying pan and sprinkled over 
the flab. Garnish with partly and 
kllccd lemon. ‘ •

Barbers Close Earlier
belonged.' Ho having* Served the 
Hartwell church for. the past eight 
years and rft the time of his resigna
tion there was serving as Moderator 
of'bis Association, chairman of the 
aiscutike committee of his Associa
tion and as'a member of the State 
Board or Missions of Georgia.;
. Sanford in particular arid Florida 
In general are to be congratulated .on 
securing aa a minister and dtixen a

sacrifice. ■ . • ’ *. . . »  1 0
"In 'the field t of agriculture we 

have ag?ndts ^ndl Instrumentalities, 
fortunately atich Msno other govern-

i t
doubtedly the greatest practical r id  
scientific agricultural organisation 
Jn tha world. The banking legiaka-
l (Continued on Psge 4)* . .  * .

Riley if . Fletcher Berry,*
U n / Emergency HomeiDem. Agt.
' * • * ^

•

"Eve" is a whola evening’s da- 
lighi „wlt> her "fiddla." Mustn’t 
miss hearing her Feb., 8th.Ly,r can be made, letting

.: ,  - . ' * :

* W•• ' j • ' i r  J {t * ll/ *

. s. i
v *
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. ABOUT PLANTING ETC.
its ,

K;

Tho castor oil plant or Palma 
Chriatl tRlclnu* communis L.; la 
a. member o( the family Euphorbla- 
ceae, and la not a legume or true 
bean as some suppose. The seeds of 
this plant, railed "castor beans)’ or 
"mooe beans" yield the castor oil of 
commerce. About one hundred 
years ago anudl local crops of castor 
beana were *pruluced • In ^.Virginia, 
North Carolina^ South Carolina, 
Georgia and qther southern states, 
and later In Kentucky* Texas and 
California. Between 1860 and 1900 
the castor beans-was an important 

. crop in certain sections of' Okla
homa, Kansas, Missouri and Illinois, 
but during recent years its culture 
has beet* practically abandoned. The 
decline of the industry in the United 
States Is attributed to the growing 
Importance pf: other crops and the 
reduction in prices brought about by 

/h eav y  Importations of castor beans 
from India. •

'  For the commercial production of 
castor beans, the warm climate and 
longer growing season of. tho more 
southom* states is necessary. If 
planted much further north than St. 
Louis, Mo., or Washington, D. C., 
tho crop is very likely to be caught 
by frost, n general, any fertile soil 
which produces'good crops of cotton 
or cam is suitable fop castor beans, 
but a very fertile ’'soil favors tho 
growth o f tho plant a t the expense 
of seed production and early matur
ity. The land is. prepared in much 
the same manner as for cotton or 
corn: that Is, -plowed, disked and 
harrowed level before planting, 
which may be done by hand or with 
a corn planter with specially pre
pared plates. The soed should be 
planted early in the spring as soon 
as the soil is warm hbt still rhodcr- 
ately moist. The time of planting 
varies according to locality, but in 
general corresponds to that of coU 
ton. A good time for planting in 

' central Oklahoma would be about 
•tho first of May, and corresponding
ly earlier in localities to 'the  south. 
In central peninsular Florida, condi

* tions will probably be suitable any 
time after the middle of March.

Befqre the beans are planted they 
should be placed in warm water, and 
allowed to stand 24 hours without 
further heating. This treatment soft 

•ens the hard seed copt and tends to 
insure quick and uniform germinn- 
tlan. The depth of planting varies 
according to the time, soil and mois- 
turc. In the extreme south the 
beans are preferably plnntctj about 
ono Inch deep; further nflfth from 
one to two inches deep. The spac
ing of the rows and the plants in the 
rowh should vary according to the 
variety of castor hcun planted and

•_the naira of the soil. The varieties 
having small seeds are usually plant
ed more closely than those having 
largo seeds. Towards' the north, the 
rows arc usually made four feet 
apart, and 'the plants spaced three 
feet apart in tho row. Further south 
the rows should usually be made 
about 6 to 8 feet ap art.- .In very 
light land the hills mny be 4 feat 
apart in the row; on heavier land 6 
or eight feet apart. As a general 
rule 3 seeds ure planted to the hill, 
and not less than 2 should be plant

_ctL . When the plants are from 4 to 6
inches tall,- the weaker ones should 
be removed, leaving one plant in a 

' h|'l. In 'the,extreme south where 
frost d<ies .not often kill the castor

* bean plant, the.beans are sometimes 
planted in hills‘6x6 feet, and ns the

• plant develops they arc thinned to 
stand 10x10 feet apart. ’ With the 
closer planting it is well to lepvc a

jffiAV-•>*-4Mapaee of-about 8.-feet between-the 
Cth nnd 7th rows, to permit the pas
sage of n wagon when the brans are 
harvested.

• In planting for commercial pur
poses' a distinction should be made 
between tho ornamental and the oil- 
producing varieties. The seeds of 
lit elntter arc small to ' medium in 
bIxc, usually about two-fifths to 
three-fifths of an inch long and qne- 
fourth to two-fifths inch broad, oval 
In shape, smooth and shiny, and of n 
gray ground color, irregularly mark
ed with brown. The most desirable 
beans run from 1,600 to 2,600 to the 
pound or about 69,000 to 116,000 
per bushel of 46 pounds.

The number of acres.a bushel of 
beana ydll plant depends upon the 
sits of the ean and the method of 

' planting. If beans running 1,600 to 
the pound are planted; - 

3 to tho hill, 3x4 ft. one bushel 
will paint 6.3 acres.

3 to the hill, 4x4 ft. ono bushel 
will plant 8.4 acres. _ .

3 to the hill, 6x6 ft. one bushel 
will plant 19.8 acres.
' 2 to the hill, 3x4 ft, ono bushel 

will plant 9.6 acres.
2 to the hill, 4x4 ft. one bushel 

will plant 12.6 acres.' t
2 to tha hill, 6x6 ft, one bushel 

will plant 19.8 acres. ’
.The crop, is cultivated similar to 

corn, until the plants are largô  
enough to shade the ground. In

case the . field, becomes foul with 
weeds and grass some hoing may be 
necessary, but practically ail the cul
tivation required can be done with a 
horse drawn weededr. Cultivation 
should not continue after the first 
bloom spike appears. If the plants 
do not thrive some fertiliser consist
ing chiefly of ammoniates may be 
supplied.

Some varieties In which the beans 
pop out when the hull is fully ripe 
are known locally as "poppers," and 
after the beans begin to ripen the 
field must be gone over every few 
days and the ripe beans collected to 
avoid loss. Other varieties tend to 
retain' the beans 'in the hull after 
they are ripe, and require less labor 
In harvesting. The climate also af
fects the "popping" of the beans. A 
variety which shatters badly In one 
region may not shatter i t  all when 
grown in another. 4 • .

I t is claimed that a man giving 
his whole attention to the crop can 
manage from 6 to 10 acres during 
harvest, and that two men together 
can handle 10 to 16 acres and attend 
to other necessary work in connec
tion with drying and cleaning the 
beans. In harvesting, the usual 
method is to cut ofi the spikes with 
a knife and throw them into a wagon 
or box sled. They are then hauled 
to a shelter of some kind and allowed 
to dry until the pods will crush 
easily, Various methods nro used 
in thrashing castor beans. If the 
variety grown Is one which."pops" 
or drops its seeds when they are ripe, 
the spikes are sometimes piled on a 
hard ground or plank floor fully ex
posed to the sun and furnished with 
sides of boards or clpth C to 8 feet 
high to catch the beans as they pop 
out. The spikes must be turned or 
forked over at'least once a day and 
protected by tarpaulins or other 
suitable covering at night, or by day 
in case of rain. .The beans are some
times popped out upon poles. A 
scantling framework is built a foot 
or more above the ground, and upon 
this small poles are laid an inch or 
so apart.' The spikes are scattered 
upon these poles and tho beans fall 
through s they pop out. Sometimes 
use’is made of a kiln or drying house 
and moderate artificial heat to hast
en drying, or Ihe spikes may be 
placed in a low building withji metal 
roof. In which ense the heat of tho 
sun on the roof is sAid to ho suffi
cient to cause the pods to pop open. 
When so dried the spikes -are plied 
on a special drying floor placed 
about 6 feet above tho ground floor. 
This druing floor is made of slats 
spared just far enough apart to let 
the beans fall through when the 
spikes uro stirred nr turned.

of lower grade !a obtained by treat
ing the 'prefca cake with naptha or 
other volatile-solvent. The pomace 
muUing from the second extraction 
is used aa a- fertiliser for tobacco,' 
corn and other crops, but because o 
a poisonous principle cannot be used 
for cattle feeding' unless specially 
treated.

Owjng to the heavy outlay re
quired for the necessary machinery 
and the high cost of manufacture on 
a small scale, it has not been found 
profitable for the growers of castor 
beans to undertake the extraction for 
the oi|. V  , -

Castor beana contain a* very poi
sonous principle, .and in handling 
them care should be taken to keep 
them from children and moat ani
mals. This precaution is important 
since two of tho beans -may be suf
ficient to produce serious, if not fatal 
effects with children. Many cases 
have - been reported In which the 
death of horses'has been due to eat
ing these beans. •

. W. W. Stockberger,
■ Physiologist in Charge of Drug 

-and Poisonous Plant Investl- 
. gallons. • .

"A"man darhoneaUJr loves ' peace;' 
said Unde Eben, "la liable to ftt 
mighty irritated and hostile when he 
finds hla. peacefulness Constantly in
terfered with."

*«•

WILL BE AT HIGH SCHOOL 
. • FEBRUARY 6lh.

fHE COM.MEANB-ANDER80N 
PANY.

Many a deep lesson has been taught, 
many a sermon delivered nil the more 
effectively becaaao it came la tho guise; 
of a story’dh a song.fWbUe tho heart 
baa been opened with laughter or? 
transported on the wings of .Melody.

The Means-Anderson company are. 
offered with no claim except that ofi 
being musical entertainers par excel
lence. Their personnel and program, 
ire especially.. designed* to fill that, 
place In the Lycenm, and never has It- 
Jecn filled better.'

Tho charming personalities of those. 
:hree'young-ntdicir'animst* their arti 
ind quickly kindle the fires of good 
:heer In every audience. 4Thelr versa- 
duty Insures a program so varied and' 
rich in contrasts, so full of startling’

• • " .•’ ‘ -'Hannlsaa.-' - r*»-r .
"Will.yon hare another cup of oof* 

fee, Mr. 8m lthr asked'thd landlady. 
"Yes, thank you, I will," said the new 
boarder. "My physldan advises mo 
to drink plenty of hot water for my 
Indigestion."

la  Clrrsll Coart. Hataalk "* Judicial Obrnll 
Is  aad far BanUntlo Coaaly. Florida la 
CbanrrryT w -

.d.by bar aad nait frlaad. W, It. Howardva. • t
Mary Tartar DaVauihn, Ilo*a 
Polhlll. Carl L. DaVaugkn, Marrb 
H. DoVaughn, Otla B. I)# Vaughn. 
Laura E. Magrudrr, Jama* W. 
Lilly. Thor, W. Moran, A. War
ing Laarton and —------Lawton,
bit wlla, E. L. Oawald and ---------
Oawald, hi. wlla. Mary; Loulaa 
Horner, unmarried. M, E. Titl
ebar aad ——— Flttrhar, her 
huiband, Jaa. T. llornrr and — — . 
Hornar, hla wlla, Wm. H. llornrr 
aad ——— Hornar, hit wlla, and 

n hr Ira at Mary Por- 
lar DaVauihn, Bora Tolklll, Carl 
L  DaVauihn, Marrb B. Do' ~ i Vat

nuiu 
Quirt 
Till# •

Jilt DaVauihn.

NAM ES O F  D E L IN Q U E N T S .
(Continued from Page 2)

BA"

In some -uariuUcs mere drying 
does noL-Cuuao the ptlds to open, nhd 
specially constructed machines have 
been used to remove the beans from 
tho pods; In a homcmado machine 
formerly used in Oklahoma, cylinders 
or rollers were so adjusted that the 
pods when fed in a thin stream be
tween the rollers were crushed and 
the beans dropped out uninjured. 
Home of the machines dseigned for 
threshing beans or peanuts are claim
ed to be suitable for thrashing qastor 
beans, but they require further test
ing to prove their usefulness for this 
purpose. After the beans have been 
thrashed or pooppod out, a fanning 
/nill * is used to separate the bulls, 
chaff and dirt from the beans, which 
are then sacked and stored for mar
ket. * .

' The ylelU will depend much upon 
cultural conditions, upon.the-senson, 
and the care exercised .In harvesting 
and* thrashing the seeds. 'Yields'of 
30 to 40 bushels per acre have boon 
reported from Florida, South Caro
lina, Georgia, Texas and California. 
In the middle west yields of 16 to 26 
bushels per acre have been- reported 
under favorable conditions. Much 
smaller yields will of course result if 
conditions are unfavorable.

Until recently the farm price for 
castor beans has been-not far from 
$1.00 per bufhel. Tho increased de
mand for castor oil due to war con
ditions has caused the price of the 
beans to advance rapidly, and it is 
probable* that high prices for castor 
beans will prevail until tho end of 
the war. The normal market re
quirement in tho United States for 
castor beins la. about 1,000,000 bush
els annually, but until present con
ditions change materially, a larger 
quantity will be needed.

In the United States castor beans 
are used in quantity only by manu
facturers of castor oil. The principal 
castor oil mills sre located at Jersey 
City, N. J., Buffalo, N. Y., Toledo, 
O., and Grand Rapids,• Mich. In 
gcnoral tho equipment and operation 
of a castor oil mill resembles that of 
a cotton seed oil mill or linseed, oil 
mill, but spetlal and expensive equip
ment U necessary for the proper ex
traction pf the oil front.caator beans. 
The best grade of oil la obtained 
front (he beana by hydtaullc pres
sure. An additional quantity of oil

911—Wllllo Tyner, 6th St. and 
Sanford, Sanford, Fla.

919-William Rcdlcy, Sanfprd, Fla
921—Ed Thomas, 6th St., R. ir., 

Sanford, Fla.
933—Thomas King, 316 Cypress 

Ave., Sanford, Fla. •
942-r- • Arnett Blair, Goldsboro, 

Sanford, Fla. «
944-Joe Williams, 616 W. 13th, 

St;, Sanford, Fla.
946—Johnnie Switxcr, Cypress and 

3rd St., Sanford. Fla. . .. .
948—William Henry Butler, Golds 

boro, Sanford, Fla. .
961—Charlie Fields, Chuluota, 

Fla.
962 — Henry Hutcherson, Golds

boro, Sanford, Fla.
964—Ligc Jackson, Sanford, Fla.
958 —Ilee 'Reaves, R. F. D., San

ford, Fla.
969—Fat McFarlan, 6th St., San

ford, Fla.
9G0 — Ned Harris, 416 E 5th St., 

Sanford, Fla.
9GG —Albin Kendall, 600 Laurel 

Ave., Sanford, Fla. * • •
9G9—Felix Parrish, Oviedo, Fla.
971—Vernon Wicr, Sanford, Fla-
980—Rorhond Walker, Sanford, 

Fla.
986—Henry Giles, Sanford, Ha.
986—Bossio Smith, 410 Sanford 

Ave., Sanford, Fla.
991—George Hawkins,( Geneva, 

Fla. . - . ■
993—Grover Cleveland LeFils, ' 

Geneva, Fla. .
1004—Jerry William Houston, 615 

Cypress Avo., .Sanford, Fla. • 
1010—Freddie Thomas, Cameron 

Ave.,. Sanford, Fla.
1011 -Isaac Action Jackson, 11. F. 

I). I, Sanford, Fla.
1016—Alfred Lonnie .glcshy, Lake 

Monroe, Fla. -
1022—Joe Taylor, 6th $t„ Sanford, 

Fla.
1022—Joe Taylor, .6th §t., San

ford, 'Fla. ' •* '
1026 —Claude Hodalphus McIn

tosh, 607 Oak Ave., Sanford, Fla.
1028—John Franklin Coates, 217 

Palmetto Ave., Sunford, Fla.
1030 —LeRoy Steward, W. 9th St., 

Sanford, Fla. .
1033 —Edward Lewis Mathews, 

Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.
• _____________ _____ ' ' ' ‘

Tampa and St. Petersburg capi
talists are promoting the prjcct of a 
bridge and electric railway to con
nect these two cities. The organi
zation has been formed and the nec
essary capital is in night, the project 
being held up waiting for a permit 
from the. government to start wotk. 
Such a connection between these two 
cities should prove a good invest
ment nnd result In great good to 
both cities.

Good road advocates are becoming 
numerous in Suwannee county. 
Nearly every day you hear talk of 
men who want the coundcd bonded 
for hard roads, and from their chat
ter it seems that Suwannee is in line 
to bp the next county to vote bonds 
for a good permanent system of 
highways. . The benefits derived 
therefrom will bo mutual to every 
citizen In tho county. •

Laura fc. Marrudrr, Jama* W.
Lilly, Tho*. W. Moran, M. J.
Lawton, A. Waring Lawton and
—------Lawton, hi* wlla. E. L.
Oawald nnd--------- Oawald, kla wlla
Mary A. Horner. Mary Loulaa 
Haraar. Mi E. Flat char and--------- Fletcher, bar huit.cnd, J u  F -
Horner and,--------- Horner, hla wlla
and Wp. II.. Hornar a n d ---------
Hornar, hla wlla. ‘  . .

Order#! PabllralUn 
To Mary Porlrr -DaVauihn. Iloaa Polhlll 

Carl L  DaVauihn, March B. DeVauinh, 
Otla It.- DaVauihn, l.aura E. Magrudar, 
J a mea W-.IJliy, Tho*. W. Moran, A. Wiring
Lawton a n d --------- Lawton, hla wlla, E. L.
Oawald and —------Oawald, hla wife. Mary
Loulaa Horner, unmarried. M. E. Fletcher
a n d --------- Fletcher, her hueband, Jav. K.
Hornar nnd — — — Horner, hla wife. Wm.
II. Hornar n n d --------- Hornar, hla wlla, nnd
tha unknown heir* ol M a r y  T o r t a r  
DaVauihn Iloaa Polhlll, Carl L_D*Vaughn.

ton and I^wlon, hla wlla, E.L.noaia bmu --- Ira w lull. M»» ai'»t aaeam
Oawald a n d --------- Oawald, hla wlla, Mary
A. Hornar, .Mary loulaa Hornar. M. L. 
Flatchar nnd —— — Fletcher, her huebapd,

llornrr a n d ---------llornrr. nl»H. Horner and ■ • ———

FHE MEAN (LANDER SON 
PANY.

COM-

iamea P. ... 
wlla and Wm.
Hornar, hla wlla.

Il appear* from the aworn bill ol com
plaint filed In tha above entitled rauea, that 
tha delandanta, Mary Porter DoVaughn, 
Iloaa Polhlll. Carl L. DoVaughn, March 8. 
DoVaughn, Otla II. DeVaurhn, l-»ur* E. 
Marrudrr, Jamra W. Lilly. Thoi. W. Moran.
A. waring l-awtnn a n d ----- — Lawton, hla
wife. E. L  Oawald a n d ----- — Oawald. hla
wife, Mary loulaa Hornar, unmarried* M. K.
Fletcher a n d ---------Fletcher, her huthand.
Jaa. F. Horner a n d ---------llnrner, hla wife,
ind Wm. II. llornrr a n d , ---------llorner,
hla wile, claim eome Intrrrat In Ihe following 
described property In tho county ol Sem
inal# and alata of Florida, described aa tha 
northraat quarter ol the northwrrt quarter 
of the eouthwr-t quarter ol eectlon flllren 
(15), townahlp twenty-one (21) aouth, range 
thirty-one «31> rail , and lot lour (I) ol T. 
L. Cuihlng'e addition to the town ol Oviedo, 
and beginning at tha northraat rorntr ol the

for information as to tit* Identity «» 
peAc*," adtartlser.' ' Usually we do not 

kn6w *wlio tho RdfOrtiser U and if 
wo do wo oro not oUowod to gi«. 
out thio Information. Simply 
•  letter and oddreoa It u  per in. 
Otruetlono In the ad.

FOE SALE
For Sale—To anyone who is inter

ested in m good line of household and 
kitchen furniture that wants to pty 
cash see H. B. Lewi# or Mr. Jones 
on Route A>a This is* a bargain.

46~4tpn
-  Alredtl^Pups, of wonderful breed
ing, Oorang and Swlveller blood 
They end mother raised ir\ Florida 
and acclimated—Pedigreed. Orange 
Vlatr Farm, Leesburg, Fla. 46-7tn

For Sale or Exchange—For a farm 
in Florida between St. Johna and 
Dade counttee, e ist or west coast: 
My pieturesquo farm and country 
home admirably aituated In the hill* 
of Winchester county at Peckakill, 
New York. 65 acres, hslf under cul
tivation and half woodland: Eight 
room house, Isrgo verands, .beautiful 
grounds, 3 barns, wagon house, 
chicken houses, 4* orchards,, abun
dantly watered by two wells, cistern 
sn4. brook. -Would include complete 
furnishings-of house, brass beds, car
pets, figs, piano, pictures, etc. Also 
7 head of stock, 300 chickens, hay, 
oats, corn and other harvested crops. 
Also complete stock of wagons, hsr 
ness and farm Implements^ No in
cumbrance. Cost over $20,000, Will 
sell for $16,000. Address J. A. Mor
row, Melbourne, Fla. * *

For Sale—A few choice 10 acre 
lots in tho Black Hammock Drain- 
ag'c District. Artesian belt. 2 V 
miles northeast of Oviedo. Inquire 
of C. F. Flesher, Owner. 4$-4tc

For Sole—Ford touring car. Good
condition. Apply Box 1314, city. '

•*' * 1 45-4tp- ' * ___ _

For Sole—Whiolesale fish busincu,
consisting of launches,, boats, nets,
houses, etc. C. L. Vincent. 43-tf
.'^For Solo—Beet, onion and cab
bage plants. See C. H. Lefilcr.

42-3tc

Mtrrfa 8. DrVoughn, Olio B. DoVouAib. 
Lrurs E. Mrgrudrr, Jrrart W. Lilly, Thor. 
Vi. Mnrrn, M. J. Lawton, A. Waring U v -

Quincy's- public square and the 
atreets leading into it aro to receive 
new pAving shortly. The contract 
has been swarded for paving the 
square and each atrcct coming into 
tho square, for a distance of a block, 
with asphalt laid on concrete. The 
improvement will cost about $60,000 
and be appreciated by all the people 
of that city. • Lui . .

Fssthered Alarm Clocks.
A fashion note recommanding pea

cocks ait c.'suitable gl(t to a family 
having a formal garden betrays tha 
writer’s Ignorance of the beautiful 
lyrlo utterances to which .the fancy 
bird usually fec|s moved at 4 a. m. or 
thereabouts. The suitableness of this 
gift depends entirely on the gardea’s 
proximity to th f house. '

rurprises, of humor and pathos, of 
bt-nuly nnd power, that every chord of 
(he human heart Is touched.

Many larger organizations come far 
ihort. of the entrancing appeal and 
wholesome delight .of the .Mcans-An-; 
dorsoncompnny.

Edna Mcnns, cntertnlner, formerly; 
dean of the College of Oratory qf High- • 
land Park University, Is more thnn an 
ordinary artist- Hhe Is a young wom-j 
in of exceptional Intellectual power j 
ind wide experience. Her mostory ofi 
her art, her charming manner and Joy
ous good nature hare won her nuill- 
tncea from east ant) west •

Eva Amlenton, violinist, character 
linger, pianist, ns n violinist possesses 
a heantlful tone nnd r«llnhU technique. 
She does not try to win her audience* 
by pyrotechntcal feats. For four sea- 
ions her splendid musicianship has eo- 
iblrd her to make a lasting lmprvaaloo. 
with her listeners. She puts personal
ity Into her playing. She wins Drat by 
her personal charm; then with her 
music she leads her audiences to In
creased delight. Miss Anderson la un
usually versajUo and coo tributes large
ly to the program with hsr character.
longs. •

Hilda Brady, dramatic soprano and 
pianist, with a voice of rare power and 
refreshing sweetness, has the gift off 
tinging Into the hearts as well as that 
ears of her audience. Though ono of 
the younger singers on the platform, 
ihe has stepped Into a place of distinc
tion and has the promise of a glorious 
future. '

 ̂ . . .  1 ' .

. Magnets In Surgery.
.No end of suffering Is being prevent-; 

cd and llfo Itself la frequently sarod 
by tho uso of n strong- magnet for tha 
extraction of bits of metal which havo 
bccomo Imbedded In tho bodloa of Iron 
and steel workers. Lifting heavy 
weights by tho aid of magnets Is not 
an unusual engineering operation, but 
their uso la surgery Is something 
qulto now. .

•outhwvfl quitter ol tho inothrati quarter 
tn' i

itrtn* hundredth!
•onr ( 1) t n l .  run 

alht (7.07)

Orshsm .Flour.
Graham flour Is mndo by grinding 

the entire grain to a moderate grade, 
of fineness. Entlro wheat flour la 
mado by grinding the grain and re
moving the threo outer coats. If tho 
germ wero not removed from tho 
flour, tho color and tho keeping qual
ities would bo affected. *

Show Knightly Dsscent 
According to a French scientist, 

birthmarks In families hot now of goo&> 
social position Indicate that they are 
of knightly descent, the marks being 
due to the fact that their possessors' 
ancestors wore nndor)

. Unreasonable Baby. 
Four-year-old . Ora .  was trying . to 

quiet the little new aktep crying In 
the Cradle. After several unsuccess
ful attempts, which tended only to In* 
crease the cries, she shook her flqger 
In the tiny face and said reproach
fully, "Why,, baby, don't yoa know 
your own folkaf" • _

• . Revised. t
The pension Is mightier than '.the 

iwonj.—Ufa.

*juol irrtlon flltrrn (15). towmhln twrnty-ono 
(21) aouth, rania tbirty-onr <<1l 
writ arvrn and arrrn bundrre 
chalna, aouth arvrn and -rvrn-hundrrdlha 
(7.07) rhalm. rail arvrn and arvrn-hun- 
drrdthv (7 07) rhalm, north wrrn ind rrvrn- 
hundrrdthi (7.07) chalna lo brflnnlnf, ron- 
lalnlnf 6 aerra mart or Iraa, and aro reel- 
drntr ol (( lira and eoimtlr, olhrr Ihon tha 
atatr ol Florida, that thrir place ol rriidrncr 
it unknown to hrr, and thrrr la no prrton 
lo tho atatr ol Florida tha arrvlca ol tub- 
poena upon Whom would bind -aid defend
ant*, and .that the aald delendanta aro all 
over tho ago of twrnly-ona 121) yrare,

Il furthrr appear* that there *t* other 
prrton* Intcrrttrd In t h /  laid property 
who*# name of  name* arr unknown to hrr, 
who arc heir*, drtlore*, grintee*. or othrr 
claimant* undrr tha *ald Miry I’orter Dr- 
Vaughn, lio.a Polhlll, Carl L. DoVtughn, 
March B. DrVtughn, Otla II. l>rV*ughn, 
I-aura K, Marrudrr, Jam rtW . Lilly, Tnoa. 
W. Morin, kf. J. Lawton, A. Waring la w 
ton and ———  Lawton, hi* wlfr, E. L. Os
wald and — —-— Oawald, hi- wIL, Mary 
A. llornrr, Mary Lauit* llnrner, M. K.
Fletcher a n d ---------Fletrher. her hu-hand,
Jaa. F. llornrr and <---- — llorr.ar, hi- wlla,
and Wm. II. llornrr and — —— llornrr. hla 
wife, who** name* and rreldanra- ara un
known. * *

You - arc Ih-refor* ordered to appear to 
tki* bill on Monday, tha Cth d«y ol Miy,  
A* D. ISIS, |h* aim* bring * rulr d»y ot 
* hi* rourL

It la furthrr ordtrrd that thli notice hr
PublLhrd lor twelve conterutlva week* In 

hr Banlord Herald, a newspaper pubtUhed 
In Bamlnol* county.

Wltne** E. A. Dougl***, Clark ol **ld 
Circuit Court, ind the te l l  thereof thl* 25th 
day ot January, A. I). 191*.

taeal) K. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Itohlnton A lleardatl. . . • .

Solicitor* lor Comnlalnant 
tf-Tuea-tSl*

For Sale.—Two good horses for 
sole cheap. R. B. Lynch Route A 
Box 220 Sanford FIs. 38-tfr

For Sale—A six room house and 
two lots with well on place. Writ 
side Laurcf Ave. between Sixth and 
Soke nth Sts., A bargain. A. Derby. 
97 Washington Ave. Oil City Pa 

. ; 38 8tp

FOR KENT
For Rent—To. man to work 6 

arm, .3 room house,' mule yard, 
chicken par}< and garden. Miis 
Bevier,*West Side. 46-3tc
• For Rent—Furnished /oom, 116 

No. French. * 45-tf
For Rent «— _Furnisheti hou»r S 

rooms, Magnolia Ave., close in.
Address "Home," c-o Herald.

46-tf
Three furnished rooms'for light • 

housekeeping, Upper fiat,. 409.Pal 
metto avenue. . 44 3tp .

Nolle*'of Agyllcallan far Tai Dead tinder 
Hcrllan t  of Ckaglrr 4515, Law* *f llor.
'<• - .
Nolle* la haraby given that Mr*. Alle# E. 

Hlll.—Adm. rataja ot W. Jr Itlll, drcfiiadT 
pureh*«*r of Tax Ctrtlflcata No. K1, dated 
lb* Slh day ol July, A. I>. ISM. haa Died
• aid certificate In my- oltlcc, and hi* made 
application (or i n  aerd lo iuut In accord
ance with ,U*r. Bald cartlflcat* embrace- 
(h* following draertbad property altuatad In 
Samlnolc county, Florida, to-wlt:

1-ota 2 and 3, Florida Land 
Add. to South Ksnto
Duok C. Pag* 89 (Ora . . _ ____
Tb* (aid land being au****d at Ih* dal* al 
tha.ltauancw ol autn certificate In Ih* nam* 
ol Dcnnl* Collin*. Unleta aald rartlScata 
ahall h# rod warned according to tail tax -Iced
•  III l»*u* Ihcratn on thr D t'd ar  ol March. 
A. D., ISIS. .

Wltnrx* my oRIclxl algnatura and a*al thl* 
Ihr 29th day ol January, A. 1). 19 1H.

(•call . . E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Court Saralnolo Co., FI*. 

46-Tur*-5te
Nolle# of Application far T*> Herd I'nder 

ft action t  of Chapter 4SIS, Law* of Florida 
Notlro la hereby given that D. D. Daniel, 

purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 350, dated 
ih* bth day of July, A. D. ISIS, baa Sled 
• aid certir.cato In my offleo, and haa made 
application for tax deed to latu* In accord
ance with law. Bald certiorate embrace* tha 
following drartllied “properly altuatad In 
Bamlnolo county. Florida, (o-wlt: Lot 4, 
Block 11, Alaainarl* or Oviedo.

Tho aald land being a***«**d at tho date ol 
tho losuinrr of ruck crrtlOrata In tho nam. 
of Edw. I ova. Unlaoa aald cartlflcat* ahall 
b* redeemed according lo law tax deed will 
Leu* thereon on Ihe let day of March, A. D. 
ISIS. .

Wltnraa my offlrfal algnatura aad real thl* 
the 29th day ol January. A. D. IPIS.

deal) E. A. DOUGLASS, . •
Clerk Circuit Courts* ml not* « . .  Fla. * 

4S-Tuea-5t* .

For Rent—Three office roonu 
fronting on First street. Most de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yowcll & Speer.___________ *-':i-tfc

WANTED
Wanted—Laborers at Wekiwa, ill 

thl* year. D. f .  Kichens, Sanford, 
Fla. . • 4G-2tp

Wantod—To * repair your, gun*
rd ,recot̂ »IfCrn~l?at 1,cw n̂* ant* machines, type

Book c, Pag* is (Orang’q County' itcrord**. pkriters also. Call and see W. II-
Rogers, 1J4 Magnolia Ave. 4G-2tp.

Wanted—rTo buy some-used celery. 
bleaching paper. A Domcr. 46- •

ing.
nuo.

Casing repairs by Shtlcr Method 
be vulcanizing^ a " ,n rnnnnorMm- 

R. C. Shcafcr 113 Elm nvc- 
40-Htc

<;♦>CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
1 All Load Advertisement* Upder 
Thl« Heading THREE CENTS ■ 
Line For Eacn Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

Ih aniwenng. an advertlsamant 
where no name U mentioned in tjlk 
ad, please- do not ask The Herald

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week, 
or Month—Park avenuo Flat, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips & Co. drug store. Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

Lost—Black leather purse con
taining letters. Return to Me. 
Culler’s grocery and receive reward 
Mrs. P. M. Keely. 46-3tp

MAJESTIC HOTEL-Tampa, Honda
Saraproa Plan R*U* $2-0« Par Day *«d V> 

n *H l Lac*lira la Oty. M* Tampa'* N#w Q*“ «  '
MWt*a D»<Ur Dridg*.OT*rt—kbigTo»|w Pay Fw* 
llUabor* 4tlftf an* Dry, aa Main Car Ih ii i .O w  
IlWcfc Pram t»*rl L - d la g ^  y  J ( ) fm  ^  ,.

“ A Hotel Man With A Conscience'
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOB 

U. 8. Land Offlc# at p«ls#*»1|l#. r j jJan. IV. Ill*- .  
Nolle# la haraby «Hr#n th i l  C^rgarn 

Ramp, dc**rt#d wld ej Samntl I .J U m p . y  
Ovlado, P1»., who, on J»o“*, y Y 4 .1 »  >- •do ^lomrataad BntfT. *1made n*m**t*ad K n ir .. NWW of N W I(, Section 
8.. Rang. *1 t ,  TolUh
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Lyman Biker, E.^A^Wara, Robert 
Deane, Tinny Deane, IV F. Ropeh

A m i s .  1
John Murrell, Kenirtih Murrell, 

Leslie Rill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevjna, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, Janies Estridge, 
George Huff,- Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattlshali, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dicldni, 
John Lee, J. AS. tafford,' Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Allred 
M. Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C, Tyler, J. 
F. Coatee, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Bam 
Pevehouae,* Harry Carlson,- C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James-Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. ,M. 
Hill, Harry llabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lewtle Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
0 . Gillie, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. U. Peabody, Robert 
Merri wether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeRls, Grover LeFils, Paul

Dr. Denton made a professions! 
call last week, Wednesday, at 'the 
home of Hitmer Lundqulst.
■ Mrs. .Henry Lee and little nephew 

enjoyed a day with her son, Jesse 
apd-wifs oh the 18tb. '

Mrs. Bertelson . and * Mrs. Borcl 
visited Mrs. Carlson near Monroe 
last Thursday.

Rek, Alfred Ericson preached on 
Sunday at Ethel.

Mrs. DeForest expects to turn In 
the Red Cross.work done by ladies 
in this'section, on Thursday, and 
will then have another supply for 
all who will help.

Mrs, .HUmer Lundqulst and her 
Mias Ella Letsbn, who has

Just What The.COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY -EFFIC IEN T REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD Have Been Looking For

WIRE BASKETStired at the Moore's Station church 
following the revival held there re
cently. Rev. Mr. Eads was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. ,W. W. Miller and 
Miss Emms L. Tucker was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brown during 
ths revival.

The Red Croea Auxiliary will meet 
with- Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth on Bear- 
dell avenue during the month of 
February. East Sanford hai 51 
members, 29 new members from the 
recept campaign. Mis. W. W. Dres- 
■or secured 14 members, th e  young

LAKE MARY ITEMS 
Mr. T. W. Lawson visited Lake 

Mary school Monday afternoon. 
The children are alsraya delighted to 
see Mr. Lawton visit them.

Mr. Will Evans spsnt the week 
end with his home folks here, re
turning to Plant City Monday to go 
back on hla job of firing on the Sea- 
bqard Air Line.
- H. D.-Durant attended church In

Can be used for so many different purposes on the Farm

Better book your order for Celery Wire and Crate Noils.
•• -Only a.Limited Quanity Left

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Companyniece,
been visiting here for some time 
were callers at Mrs. Erieaon'a Mon 
day, the l<th. '

Mrs. J. E. Lundqulst spent Mon
day with her daughter, Hllga.

Mrs. Ericson and daughter, Mar
garet were callers at the home of 
Mrs, Ehrensberger on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee were din-

Sanford laat Sunday and enjoyed a 
good sermon rendered by Governor 
Catta.-

W. A. Fitta has rented -the fac
tory field belonging to A. fe. Sjoblom 
and expects to plant the aaise in 
cotton.

W. A. Stafford, one of the well 
known pump drivers of Sinford is 
this week here with his machine 
putting down a drain pipe for H. D. 
Durant complete the draining of 
a piece of muck land on the edge of 
Lake Mary. -

Mrs. Adelaide Buck*of Sanford is 
■pending the week end here as the 
guest of Mrs. II. D. Durant.

Mias Amanda Sjoblom made a 
raid on the fish in Crystal Lake 
Wednesday morning and brought 
back one weighing eight pounds.

Maybe some of the Florida Crack
ers who never saw any anow before 
this winter will get1 to see lome cot
ton growing this summer.

Felix Frank of. Sanford made .a 
friendly call here Monday.

members,
ner guests a t the home of G. T, BtlSpring la here, so are the wild vib  ̂

lets. The roadsides and-fields In the 
hammocks are blue.and white'with 
them. The-new foliage Is coming 
out on the sweet gums, maples, live 
oiks ar\d Iron woods..

The many friends of C. C. Morris*, 
formerly of this locality, who moved 
to the Everglades last July will be 
pleased to hear ty s t he haa been 
very successful at farming* at hla 
new home, ■ Commencing last Au
gust Mr. Morris and his brother-in- 
law, John Ingram have produced 
and aoid more than $6,000 worth,of 
eggplant and peppers, with a potato 
crop yet unsold, all raised without 
fertilisers and the minimum of culti
vation, up to Jan. 10th, a period of 
five months. They have invested In 
quite an amount of improved farm 
machiney, including a powerful trac> 
tor, arid are putting in a very large 
spring crop. The Morris family are 
well pleased with their new home in 
the Glades.

Howard Swartz was the guest of 
Mr. and Mra, Alex Marshall at 
Cameron City over- Sunday. Mr. 
Swarts has headquarters in Lakeland 
at present.

Rev. Q. L. White of Orlando is a 
guest at Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rrown’i 
home and Rev. Mr. Eads is a guest 
at the I. D. Hart home during their 
atay this week. *

Governor .Catta was here viewing 
the celery fields while a visitor in 
Sanford.

linger Tuesday.
The men out >our way, employed 

at the paper mill, Elmer,. Edwin and 
Hllmtr Lundqulst and Carl Pierson 
were hit- by the -heatlesa Monday 
and have the day off. ‘

Mrs. Geo. Clark haa been 111'this 
week. •

Mrs. Magnuson and Mrs. Ericson 
were callers at the home of Mrs. 
Hilmcr Lundqulst Thursday, the 
24th. *,

There will’be service Sunday aftor- 
noon at three, Rev. -C. DeW. Brower' 
of Sanford in charge.

Dlnkle,
Sara J. Pickens, .Harry H .'t New

man,. Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles I’rics ter, Robt. O, 
Weeks, Walfred Pierson, Vandci 
Perritte, Adolph ■ Shaw, Barney F, 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy -Matthcrsi Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James. H. Lee, J.

C. T. Smith, Roy

■ A  "Looks Like Rain this Mornin’."
"Y-e-s— but I think it's meant 

• • for coffee!”
Don’t blame tT\e wife. Don't blame tho coffee1. Don't 

blame the pot. They can't help it! Get an

Electric Percolator .
Good coffee always—six cops for Ic worth of current.
It’s worth It. The cheapest coffee In a good Electric 

' Percolator will nuke a better brew than the beat you. 
can buy In an old style pot.

C. Hutchinson,
Mason*, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman
■’*"* * ,

John E. Hawkins
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie ‘
Joe Zapf 
Ralph Geiger ’
Harry Geiger 
Fred Ballard 
Robert Hill 

.Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald' *
Clarence Temple 
Joe Guerry,
William Shepard t
Carl Takach
Victor M. Greene _ _  , — -
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne; 

Walter Mason, John Pezold, Paul 
Pexold, Edmond Stowe, Horace 
Chorpcning, Frank Lossing, Arthur 
Loosing.

Berkeley Blackman- 
Worthington Blackman 
Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee

CIIULUOTA SNAPSHOTS 
Spring seems to have arrived with 

all her train of singing birds and 
sprouting houghs. Wo at*, all glad 
to sec tho real Florida aunahinc 
again.

Quite a number of our folks went 
to Sanford Sunday night to hear the 
lecture by Gov. Catta!

Billie Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs. 
I. L. Hodges spent Saturday in 
Zellwood.

G. M.t and Edwin Jacobs, Miss 
Anna Bentley and Mrs. R. R. Rob
erta spent Saturday in Sanford.

Mr. and- Mra. Speer of Sanford 
spent Sunday in Chuluota and at
tended church servires at the Bap
tist church. t

Dr. and Mrs. T. G, Simmons 
went to Jacksonville lagt week. The 
Doctor returned Thursday but Mra. 
Simmons remained for' several1 days 
visit. ,

Mr. and Mr*. F. 'M. Blackburn 
and little grnndsoh Francis of'Ellis- 
ton, Ky., arc vclsitlng Mr. Black
burn's daughters, Mrs. J. Tifden

. EAST SANFORD 
Rev. C.. L. White, presiding elder 

from, Orlando and Rev. Mr. Eads pf 
Enterprise were in attendance at 
prayer meeting service at Moore's 
Station church on Wednesday even
ing. Quarterly conference and com
munion services were held.

There wore sixty-two persons bap-

H Y L O
The Econorriical Lamp

r  Used in Halls, Nursery, Sick Rooms, Stairways, Closets 
Bedrooms, Garages, Bams and Porches. From "H y” to 
"Lo” and “Lo’ 'to "H y” by Pulling a String.

Southern Utilities Company
Schedule of Passenger 

Trains

SOUTH HOUND Arrtva IVyut . . M l  A. M. *:I0  A. M 
1J 41 P. M 
_ J 10 P. St.-t.i* r. at

DPS ALA AND GRAPKVILLE 
Emil Magnuson. who ha* Ijcon em

ployed by Chase Co. sihfce |!he hol
idays In Sanford left Monday to take 
up work in other sections of the 
state. 3 - I \  • •

Friends of Mrs. Verne Collor of 
Sanford will .be glad to' know that 
she has bo far recovered from her 
accident and also of a severe case of 
log rip |>c ns to lie aide to lie up agign. 
She spent Wednesday nl the country- 
home of Mr

BUY GROCERIES AND FEED 
; DIRECT FROM US .DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.

OVIEDO [lltANCII We arc wholesale distributors of Food Products and sell direct to you—cutting out all . profits of the middleman..LEEHIII'KO llllA S C II
Messrs. Eric Brunoo and George 

Long and David Self ere on the sick 
list, hut we are very glad to report 
them all improving, ' ;

Sir. and Mfs?.Logan of Geneva 
visited Mr. and-Mn^ J. E. Snyder 
Subday. • • ■

Mr, and Mrs. F. -M. Story and 
daughter; JVistc, rptUfncd Saturday 
from a week"* yisit-m Orlando and 
Conway. . f

,E. E. Tribble of Oklahoma if home 
again for a few weeks vocation,/;' ‘ .

Don't forget the Red .Cross meet
ing every Thursday altern&pn at 
3 o'clock At ChuluattOjfnn.v* ;

Mrs.. E. J. Bridges, -amf 'little 
daughter,'Lois, who have .boert.,visit
ing at Tampa for thV past, qioijfth 
have arrivcil home. -

T - ___ u-A. * . v  - w
, ' ...ELDER SPRINGS. ,!•.

These beautiful 'iprirjg" days arc 
being greatly enjoyed .after auch a 
aiege of cold weather! V „ .

Mrs. Buck, Mrs. Simon and Miss 
Isabel Simon mode a number of 
calls in our neighborhood Sunday.

C. H. Lucas Is puttiniflin a large 
crop of Irish potatoes— something 
that can be held should there he an 
embargo at harvesting.
1 Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowman were 

spend the day guesta of Mrs. M. E. 
Smith Sunday. .*■

Friends of W. C, -Riley, are sorry

and Mrs. IlalKnger.
Margaret- Ericson was ill a few 

days with an attack of the German 
measles.

We Are pleased to note that E. W. 
Lundqulst and wife have purchased 
a Ford automobile.

Here's an old fashioned recipe for 
com' muffins that haa recently been 
revived and used with unusual success 
In Several of the larger Now Yorkyho- 

/tels:- To make. thr*Tand-a half down' 
mufllns take one quart milk, six ounces 
butter substitute, twelve ounces of 
light ■yrup'or'honey, four eggs, pinch 
of gait, two ounces baking powder,

Goods shipped same day order received—no delays. We.will be glad to place you on our mailing list, to receive qur Weekly Price List, which,will always save you money. Send for it today, a postal will do.Sanford Vulcanizing Works.* E . W. D IC K S O N314 W. 1st ST . S A N F O R D , F L A . P H O N E  67 FLORIDAJACKSONVILLEgna and a half pounds rye flour. The 
butter and ayrup should be thoroughly 
.mltedL then odd the rxt» gradually. 
Pour In thp milk and'add the rye flour 
mixed with xommeal akd baking-pow
der.

AUTO TIRESk AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES : * ’ WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

A LL R E P A I R  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

FREE AIR SERVICE
TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Fanned commeal la ths feature of 
these excellent wheatless biscuits. 
First, the commeal—one-half a cup— 
Is put In a ahatlow pan placed In ths 
oven and stirred frequently Until it 
ja a delicate brown. The other ingre
dients are a tcaapopn of salt, a cup 
of peanut butter and ona and a h ilf 
cupa of water. Mix the peanut but
ter, water and salt and heat While 
thla mixture la hot atlr In. tha meal 
which should also be hot heat thor
oughly, Tho dough should be of ebch'- 
consletcncy that It can. be dropped 
from a spoon. Bake In small cakes 
In an uncrested pan. This makes 10 
biscuits, each of which contains one- 
sixth of an ounce of protein.

to learn that he Is quite ’ilfck. J. L. 
Nolan is also on tha sick list.
» Tho home of H. Er-Tolar waa des
troyed by fire Tuesday night. Mr. 
Tolar lost most <dU'hta- household 
furnishings. The Jiouae/waa owned 
by Mr. Swarts. V* '  ’ - • '
, Miss Eunice Lyftph has entered 

the hospital undejr ,Dr.- Christ in Or
lando to learn nursing.

111-113 Park Avenue

High-Grade Bakerg Goods
— Full Line of —

F lorida and W estern .M eats
Come in and see us. . First class goods. Prompt 

and courteous service. Reasonable prices.
ScminoIe*s Roll of HonoY

I Karl Schultx,' ShewnarK -Routh; 
(Jdlller Drown, «Oiiver Murrell, ffed 
Chittenden, Roy.Chitwnd«m lUtph 
Roumlllat, Al!an Jo’ne»,vMorris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar Rouse. 0. J. 
Lawton, James Punrls^rWIlflam Hart 
ley, Wallace Llpford, W. C, Temple 

Forrest Getc&et,. Ed. Cemerdn,

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

Name That ,WI» Live.
Isaak Walton founded no empire, 

eelabllahed no dynasty, fought no bat* 
Ue, originated, no echool of phlioeo- 
phy, or science or art,, bot h# gars 
us the ••‘Oomplcmt Angler," and be
cause he did that hla1 name will' for
ever Uve. In-the world'e .grateful re- 
taembrance.

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer'G. W. SPENCER

jPhone 106Free Deliverg
Herald Want Ads Will Bring Resul* ' • " M r * * - • • r "| J



THE SANFORD HEBALD

war, tba mission boards, the mle- 
alonary fields and tba missionaries at 
home and abroad. Above • all. that 
the spirit of real prayer may come 
upon this nation, to whom.the world 
la looking for- help.

For special conference rates write. 
Mr. F. A. Gordon, Enterprise, 

February 3 to 16, 1918.
. Committee:'

Miss Emma L. Tucker,
Rev. J. Edgar Wilson,

Mr. James N. Gamber.

thing, next to' prayer, itself, that .weAT. ENTERPRISE
prayer. Our faith will be encouraged 
by the testimonies from those who 
have practised prayer, and have pre
vailed. ' - . •

There will be a circulating library 
consisting of the best books to be 
found on Prayer, Faith, Victory and 
kindred subjects.

A!L.who pray are requested to 
join us In our petitions for our Pres
ident and his cabinet,.the training 
camps at home and abroad, the 
men in the trenches, prisons and

ever have to do, and; that U othe 
enlisting of men. ih the'exercise of 
real prayer. Income way we must 
get p\en and women who actually 
believe -in-the. mountain-moving 
power of prayer to devote themselves

Whatever

Florida Leads la a Canfonihent for 
Prayer
Benaoa Springs Inn, 

Enterprise, Fla., Jan. 4, 1918. • 
We are announcing our 1918 con

ference as' a Spriitual Aviation Can
tonment.—Isaiah. 40:31. A* a war 
measure'we are spending no money 
to bring great speakers, but are giv
ing a prayerful Invitation to ail who 
desire the fellowship of 'great 
prayers, John R. Mott, In an ar
ticle In the “Christian Herald" of 
Nov. 28th, says:
: “We are In the greatest need of 

help In what. I believe'In my in
moat soul is the most Important

to special intercession, 
can.be done, therefore, to help to en
list even a few men and wofcen who 
will, with sincerity and earnestness 
join, us in intercession, will prove, 
wltta God's assured blessing, to be 
the greatest single sefrlce any of us 
ca'n render." *- - *more corn hospitals, our enemies, the leaders 

of Christian activities among the 
soldiers; tip  homes where the vacant 
Chair rppeeeenta the soldier boy, alt 
agencies ftrrvfinancing this world

Seems to Lack Something.
"Do man* who dalma-'jlat money la 

his best friend,"- saM ̂ Uncla Eben, 
“ngrer looks life  ̂ he bu'jfoand very 
entertaining company." A .' ;,

Our program will ' consist of 
Prayers, instesd of Theories, and 
addresses on Prsyer. We shill 
search the Word, refreshing ou

i j t s h  &  6 * 9 1 0 1

use syrups

v  SHOP EAftLY
ti the dny while thq.sun is shining, that will helo 
fare Fuel nnd-Light. and daylight gives you a much 

better opportunity to make your selections 
snd match colors '

NOTICE—lo nld the FUEL * 
ADMINISTRATION

In Conserving Light ss well sa Fuel, this store will 
close every night during the week at six o'clock except 

Saturday Night when we will close at 11 o'clock
U.S. FOOD.ADMINISTRATION

35c MUSLIN DRAWERS 24c 
While prices are soaring up, here Is you opportunity 

to step In and save eleven cents by buying Ladles' 
Muslin Drawers, nicely trimmed for 24c

COATS THREAD 4c
Just.thlnk thcgcnulnc J. Sl P. Coats Spool Cotton 

'  lllagk and White, n spool 4c 
(Limit 3 Spools to a Customer.

PUBLICITY PULLS PROGRESS
PRODUCING NOT, PROMOTING" BOARD OF TRADE RESULTS

, • (BT TIIK HKCHKTAIIV) ■ • S1.39 UNDERSKIRTS 08c
Eight O'clock Monday fnornjng this GREAT 

assortment of Muslin Underskirts, with deep 
embroidery flounces, every one a f \ 0  
beauty goes on sale at this very spec- M rS f*  
lal prfch a garment only...."...... ...........

JUST THINK f»9c
At thin day and time it hardly a w rv  

seems possible, nice Envelope Chem- " 
ise, worth 85c a garment, only .... .

little  Tots
The children must not ho forgotten. See 

this splendid bargain In Children's . -s gwj

*1.35 ENVELOPE CHEMISE 98c *
This special Envelope Chemise :or Toddy 

Dear: assortment was specially prepared for this 
sale. They are protty garments 4"h0
with dainty embroidery and lace M P b f*
trimmings and thinlCthcjirie^only,...

35c CORSET COVERS 24c ^
Another big bargain brought out gw A 

this fpecial assortment of embroidery 
trimmed Corset Covers, 35c quality at

85c UNDERSKIRTS 69c . -
This Jot of Underskirt)! have good muslin 

tops and with the lace and embrol- ( * € \
dery - flounces make a sightly gar- r b M /*

The Berkshire Congress meets in 
OtUndu February 12th to 15th. On 
\Vfdnrsday, the 13th, Orlando wants 
about 200 of these delegates' to sec 
Sanford and Seminole county. To 
do this the Board of Trade wishes to 
wrure at least thirty-five autos to 
have Sanford at’ 12 o’clock noon) go 
to Orlando ami leave there promptly 
it t o'clock with this delegation, 
bringing them tooSanford and taking 
ihtm hark to Orlando. Aii told, 
there sill lie about aixty cprs in line, 
Otlando to make up what we fall to 
furnish. If you can spare your time 
and car for about four hours qn that 
date will you kindly phone S^crotsry 
Marlowe of the Doard of Trade?

river, as the intercoastal route be
tween Boston, Mass., and Key 
W.ô t, Fla.; Orlando Doard of Trade, 
DeLand Commercial Club, Kissim
mee Board of Trade,Lakeland Cham
ber of Commerce, Palatkh Board of 
Trade, Haines City Board of Trade, 
Winter'Par.k Board of Trade nnd the 
Associated Board of* Trade of -the 
Scenic Highlands'?" "which comjyiac 
the cities of Avon Park, Sohring, 
Dundee, Lake Wales, Lake Hamil
ton,‘Crooked Lake, Frostproof. Cer
tainly no Committee ha? been more 
activt* than our waterway committee 
and they'are doing a wonderful work 
for Seminole county. We want 12 
feet of water from Sanford to Jack
sonville; we want the three-masters 
around Sanford and watch the.pre
diction, we'll have them.

.embroidery trimming you will -a fV O  
say "dainty" is truly the word. I 
nnd the pried well worth *2.50 *r

59c CORSET COVERS 43c 
Hero is a Corset Cover bargain, A n  

with deep embroidery trimming, is ZL "Cf* 
worth 59c, this sale only ..............

GOWN ASSORTMENT 
These Gowns are made of a selected grade 

Nainsook, V. neck, square yoko and 0  
slip-over kind, neat embroidery Drawers, 2 to 6 years, worth 19c a 

garment only...... ,......... :................ ment for

GINGHAM SPECIAL
Thus lot of Ginghams with the pretty French mercerized 

finish in th(» Season's latest de&igns are very special bargains 
at the price. Colors guaranteed fast, Your, choice O Q ^  
for Monday a yard....... ................ ................................ JUtJC

' - a . • 4

SHEETING BARGAINS UNBLEACHE
• ■ I * ‘ ,

Genuine "Peppereir 9-4 Bleached ^  , .We are prepa 
Sheeting, what the other fellow,,wants money.—36 inch u 
65c for, here of course j>er yard ina specially prie

Resolutions adopted at the Board 
of Trade meeting held at Oviedo, 
Jin. 25th, have been forwarded to 
.Senators Fletcher and Trammell and 
Congressman Sears and copies havo 
been forwarded all Admlniatration

The Board of Trade expects ‘to 
have 400 members in Seminole coun
ty by March lit.- .

TOWELING SPECIAL

& " h c T s h « t -  & otch Blrarf>. T™'tlin« al “ Pri« -
or this -j r t j  This is your chance to save mon- 1  A

J ^ o C  ey on toweling, 12,Ljc grade X \ / C  
* •* V

, 38-in GABERDINE
Here Is an exceptional opportunity to secure a skirt or 

suit cheap, 38-inch white Gaberdine, good weight A K
per yard....:..;....... ........ ...............................................  L*O L

Through (he efTorts of Mr. E. T. 
Woodruff, chairman of the water- 
«y» rommittee, we have secured 
vndorsement of the following organ!- 
titioni advocating, the St. Johns

PACIFIC SCRIM
36-in wide white "Pacific Mills" Scrim, with a neat blue 

flowered and dark olive greep border, sjiccinlly priced A _
for Monday.."........ .................... !....... .......... ...-..... X 4 CAsk.Mr. Forsteri^about the Board 

of Trade and wo'U abide by his dê  
cision. We mean our Sanford Mr. 
Forstflf—the best one of that famous 
name. * '. .

Callers at the Board of Trade of- 
fico since Tuesday are: Mr  ̂and- Mrs. 
Hal Wlngsto, Memphis, W. L. Too- 
t«n.s , Columbus, Pearce L. Grant, 
Golodo, Guy. Rathbone, Bois. City,. 
G. B. Denman, Jcrro Haute, Miss 
Genelvlevo. .Glass, Chicago, M. W. 
•Mound and. wife, Chicago, F. L. 
Smith,. Birmingham and E. L. John*, 
■on, of New Orleans." Four of the 
party, will return to Sanford in Febr> 
ruary for a two weeks' stay. .

$5.00 SHOES $3.98
Men’s top grade cljocotato 

Elk *r Blucher , Shoes,solid  
leather throughout, hiade on 
the popular army lasts", this 
is a wonderful (Tert Q Q  
bargain for...... t o O s i / O

$4.98 LADIES’ BOOT $3.49*
Ladies’ Boot, 9-in. top, 

with Louis heel, made from 
a very fine Boft velour kid in 
black. Special 4  Q
for M onday.... ‘ « p 0 * ^ l : 0

• WORK SHIRTS * 75c DRAWERS 59c
Our line of Work Shirts Men’s patented, elastic 

nre made*extra full through 1 seam Drawers, all sizes, 
the chest and are full length, worth 75c. See. this line for
Special prices for thialoL the Monday sale a, pf

i " » * garment only....... . O t / C
DRESS SHIRTS 

In "shirts we are certainly 
there with the goods. Neg
ligee Shirts for men in neat 
stripes and figures,

• KHAKI PANTS
.These nre the. regulation 

Bhade of dark olive green 
Khaki Pants. Sizes to fit 
the-largest to (T*-f Q Q  
smallest, only

BUTTON. SHOES $1.98 ^
Ladies’ Cabrctta Calf but

ton Shoes, dibits & well made 
Shoe to sell A Q
for only...........  3 > JL » lfO

GUN METAL SHOES
, Men's-Gua_MetaL Blucher 
Shoes, mat ton*, .medium toe; 
This is a good ( t i n  Q Q  
value for...,.....  t b ^ « « 7 0

all sizes, speciaL.....
HALF HOSE

Special good assortment 
of men’s Sox in silk, lisle nnd 
cotton, specially priced, a t 
59c, 49c, 25p, 15c

can't p u f it  ovor unless it's 
rlghtl No matter what your project 
la, sooner or iator, unless you are 
flying square before the wind, your 
■aits will get their clipping. Your re
ligion, your business, your life has 
got ta  have the true metal ring or 
you are done for almost before you 
■tart. Watch your step.

SPRING C A P S ----
See this new showing of 

Men’s Caps. They have the 
true touch of Spring in di^m 
in the new checks and plaids, 
well- worth $1.00 / » r n  
hut our.price only • OpC

$3.00 PUMP $2.49
Ladigs* patent leather 

ankle strap pump, modified 
baby doll with leather-heel 
lining, medium low heel, this 
is a special Q f )  A Q

$3.00 WORK SHOE $2.69
Men’s very dark brown 

leather Work Shoes, with ^ 
I guaranteed-fibre and rubber 
■ sole. This is a splendid

" Seamless Georgia Knit 
Sox made for hard wear, 
worth 19c n pair shoe bargainRIBBED UNDERSHIRTS

—'The-time-ls-now-here-to 
buy a medium weight bleach
ed ribbed Undershirt .for 
"Men. -75c leader

quality Cream Pongee Cloth specially priced.....  OPC
with silk frog trimmings. . * .
This Is a splendid value to Men’s Balbriggan Under
sell for $1.25 a  A Q  .  shirts or Drawers * Q Q r t  
Suit, Monday only */OC* special values------  O t/L

As Robert' W. Service wouldjput 
It, "tba railroads made a Totten mess 
of thing*" ia why the govornmeat 
had to take them over. At the same 
same time Fairfax got the canton
ment* and wo truly hope Mr. Me 
Add will keep the railroad*.

choice
I troubles take quick” 

leave. You go right 
ahead and mix up bak-

materials, for WtcuiU- 
cjkea—onWA/«i without fear 

m*k**

CALUMET
b a k in g  p o w d e r

S P 81P
[ . . g K s S i l f  “ b“* a

• 35c SLIPPERS 25c
Men’s ond Women’s Car

pet Slippers, velour uppers 
and Brussels carpet, soles, 
the things for foot

TENNIS SIIOES 
- Men’s Women's and Boys' 
Tennb Shoes, genuine whiU 
duck tops and white corru
gated tubber soles n o .
worth $1.25, only comfort and onlyThe firmer meipberahip in the 

Board of T/ada ia increasing by 
about one new member a day* and 
about two per day. reinstating by 
the payment;'o f all back due*. 
These men are .already beginning to 
ask who in Sanford are members of 
their Board of Trade. • . . . \

It la to your interest to be an 
active Interest of the Board of Trade. 
Did you know th*t a lm o e t-every
body who ranks as a representative

(INCORPORATED)AitfhorHUk

TwmtwWyMMlb
H i g h e s t  
q u a l it y  
h i g h e s t  

L* a w a r d s ' ,  i

dtixen I* a member and farther that 
h* |s just exactly member enough to 
be enquiring as to. ‘'w.ho’i '  wbb?" 
Are you a member? Corner Sanford Avenue 

and Second Street\ Optlmtetlo Thought 
Inaotvency cripple* a great spirit

16c Belting, black or white, w;lth 
stays. Special a yard 10c SPECIALS IN PIECE GOODS 6 Yards Laca, worth 30c, for Mon

day's Sale, Special 16c



transit may bare'qulred, but prob
ably this would not Ineraaaa the coat

fL  h  HO|XT, Editor above thoususl refrigeration charge*.
Preeooied celery arrived on t>a 

market In a uniformly frmb'condi
tion! with leaves on the top tier 
nearly ae green as those on the bot* 
tom. Non-precooled celery showed 
very ypUomJeavea. In th e -to p  tier. 
Such- crates discount tha value of the 
entire load.-

During the UtWY part of the Flor
ida celery shipping season It hppei

W. M. HAYNES,

Household Saving
‘ j \ ■
It is just as necessary for the housekeeper to have a bankcheckr 

ing account as. it is for the business man. It. is  profitable, accurate 
and convenient and it verifies the payment of bills. Try ifc^-you 
will save money. ■ ‘ #

THE EfrULD PRINTING COMPANY (Continued from Page 1)

tlon of the last two or three yean 
has (dvea.the farmers access to  the 
great lendable capital of the country. 
Both by direct purchases of nitrate 
and by the establishment of plants 
to produce nitrates, the government 
Is dplng Its utmoet to ssstst in the 
problem of 'fertilisation. The de
partment of agriculture and other 
agencies are actively assisting the 
farmers to locate, safeguard and se
cure at cost an adequate-supply of 
sound seed, 
has 12,500,000

Ida celery shipping season It appears 
that celery could be disposed of 
sometimes to batter advantage If 
held in storage for a short period.’ 

Precooled celery was stored suq*

SUBPLUS 115,000.00CAPITAL 130,000.00

cessfully for four weeke with little 
decay but stored non-precooled cel
ery developed considerable decay 
during the same period. .The 'd e p a r t m e n t  

available for this 
purpose now and has asked the con
gress- for 16,000,000 more.

"The' labor problem is one of great 
difficulty and some of the best agen
cies of the nation are addressing 
themselves to the task of solving it, 
so far as it is possible to solve It.

?And let me say that the stimula
tion of the agencies I have enu
merated has been responded to by 
the farmers in splendid fashion. Last 
spring their planting exceeded by 
12,000,000 acres the. largest planting 
of any previous year, and }he yields 
from the crops were record breaking 
yields, * in the fall of 1917 a wheat 
acreage of 42,17Q,000 was planted, 
which was one million larger than 
for any producing year, three mi- 
lions greater-than the next largest, 
and seven millions greater.- th in  the 
producing five year average.

"But I ought to say to you that 
it is not only necessary that these 
achievements should bo repeated,
but that they should he exceeded.

* *  a *

"I will not appeal to you to con
tinue and renew nnd increase your 
cilorts. I do not believe that It is 
necessary to do so. I believe that 
you wilt do it without any word or 
nppeal from me, because you under
stand as well as I do the needs nnd 
opportunity of this great- hour when 
the fortunes of mankind overywhero 
seem about to he determined, nnd 
when America has the-greatest op
portunity she hns ever had to make 
good her own freedom and in mak
ing it good to lend a helping hand 
to men struggling for their freedom 
everywhere. ,

"You remember that it was far
mers from whom came tha'first shots 
at Lexington, that set aflame the 
revolution that made America free.
I hope and believe that tKo farmers 
of America will willingly - and con
spicuously stand by to wiq this war 
also. ‘The. toll, the intelligent, the 
energy, tha foresight, tho. ̂ elf .sacri
fice and dpvotion of the farm*)* pf 
America w ill ,1 believe, bring 'to ' a 
triumpha'rit-Conclusion this grejH.das't 
war for tliA’̂ emanlcaption of men 
from the cbptrol of arhitray govern
ment and tb s1'selfishness of class 
legislation and- r/mtrol, and then, 
when . the. end has come, ' we may 
look each other in the fare and Tie , 
gltfd that we are Amrriran* and have 
had the privilege of playing aifth»il

SANFORD, FLORIDA o. l. tatlq* r. r. deas I!
F. L WOODRUFF Vks-TrasUaal Ca^lss*... AasICaAlst j j

V THE BANK THAT -INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS A
J i v
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Dr. Lincoln HuIIoy and Riley 
:By Joe Earman;

Volusia county has SOME politics. 
They never quit. - An election can- be 
held and before the votes are couned, 
or about three hours before the polls 
close, -politicians In that county are

H. ft. STEVENS

of the executive board or this Asso
ciation will auction off one of her 
prise winning Barred Rock cockerel,

A shopgirl wrongfully convicted of 
theft and harshly punished by her The conference at Enterprise opens 

Feb. 3rd, continuing two weeki. 
The opening address by Mrs. E. C. 
Crouk, Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. Mrs. Crouk is chairman of 
the committee of Methods of the 
Woman's Federation of Foreign Mis
sions" nnd is well known among all 
denominations.

employer's influence, reyoliir, against 
society, sharpens hkr.’WUTvpn her during, the fair, proceeds of whjcb 

will go to the Red Cross Fund of 
Seminole copnty.

This show of Barred Rocks, will he 
judged by II. D. Riley of Strafford, 
'Pennsylvania and will bring together 
the biggest exhibit of Barred Rocks 
ever shown in America.

With such a tremendous - exhibit, 
and with Mr. Riley, who is president 
of the American Barred Rock Club 
judging it will bring together t.hc 
foremost fanciers of the breed, who 
will want to do ctedit Co the breed 
and to their patriotism.

There is no doubt that this bird 
wtir bring a big suin' for.the Red

There ora several ways to adver
tise . your-business aside from the 
newspaper and some professions that 
hav»,"ethiesM-ar* against advertising 
In the newspapers but not averse to 
being "paged" .in the theatre or

sense of Injustice .iiqdf^lturns to 
New York City to open a campaign 
of dwindling and blackmailing—all 
within the law. The band of scoun
drels she commands are warned 
against dding anything not legal, 
and the girl reaches wealth and pow
er with defiance to the'police.

Thirst for revenge, also consumes 
her, which is gratified by ensnaring 
in marriage the son of the man who 
made her a felon. But the. young 
man, honestly , in love with her,

Volusia is a large county. It ex
tends from the St. Johns river to the 
East Coast. DeLand is the cqunty 
seat. The East Coast cities, Day
tona, New Smyrna, Port Orange nnd 
Ormond are growing very fast. 
They want the county divided and a 
new county created on the East 
Coast, whereby there will tbe . Jobs 
and THEY’ can play some politics.

At the present writing DeLand has 
the real politicians in the county, 
with, one or two expcctlons and asn  
consequence DeLand has the JOBS.'

Occasionally tho DeLand "Coterie
Occasionally the DeLand "Co

terie" fall out among themselves and 
then some East Coast Gladiator will 
slide in. Just at this time the poli
tics of Volusia county are in a real 
"njess." . They nominate a state sen
ator next June for a term of four 
years. The candidates will prob
ably be Han. James :Jeems; Alex
ander, who knows politics from A to 
lizard, Judge Isaac A. Stewart, who, 
for many years was judge of the 
.Criminal Court of Record in that 
county,- and who has studied politics 
from soup to nuts; Dr. Lincoln Ilul- 
ley; President of Stetson University, 
and Hon. David Scholtz.

Dave Scholtz is a young, man. 
His father is a millionaire and Dave 
is the apple of Pa's oyc. It is t 
thought that he will do some SUB
STANTIAL "D lG G i^G " whereby 
aon'’mk^ be addressed as "the Sen
ator from Volqsla." " .. ‘ < i . ’-j

Dave is  ji good miser. Shakes 
hands corSUlly, Has learned .how 
to say "Shu." and get close to n 
Florida Cocker. It u  alleged that 
he buys’ "Crcmos'Mn* five thousand 
lots, which' he hands around librral- 
l>* at nlL'titnes, since .the political bee 
crawled up under his bonnpt.
. Dave will probably lie the only 
candidate froqi the Ea,1̂ . Coast. un

church
Rov. J. B. Culpepper, evangelist, 

will preach Sunday evening nt. 7 
o'clock and will continue his evan
gelistic services each evening of the 
week. Rev. C. G. Ilounshcil, re
turned missionary from Korea, now 
educational secretary of Board of 
Missions ’of &t. *E. Church, South, 
■Dr. John F. Goucher of Goucher 
College nnd others will give messages 
during the conference. Services each 
morning from 10 to 12. Round 
Table, 4 p. m. Preaching, 7:.'I0 p. m.

• Emma L. Tucker.

Whenever tho Florida fruit and 
vegetable growers put up a guaran
teed pack true to name they will get 
a good price for their stuff and the 
builnoss of growing fruits and veget
ables will be placed upon a higher 
plane. Therein something in a name 
and a brand.

As soon an . Secretary Baker was 
allowed to give the real facts in con
nection with the arming nnd -equip
ping of the American army Cham
berlain was willing to shake hands 
and admit that he was a fool. This 
only strengthens our statement made 
some time ago that the agitators in 
Congress . should be thrown out. 
This is. tho time for concerted action 
and less talk. All the "air fights" 
are not taking place in Europe.

"framed up" her arrest in tho home 
of her'hushand's father, whlther_sh'e 
is lured by an inspector with the 
connivance of the pnront are out
witted. The stoolpigoon who tries 
to betray the gang of burglars is 
killed with a iMaxim silencer pistol 
but to clear his wife the young man 
must pose as thq slayer of the trai
tor after the gang has got away. In 
the end the police inspector, up to 
now n ruthless enemy'of the crim
inals,, puts all ' through a thrilling 
third degerc and vindicates himself 
by getting the mdrdercr to confess 
nnd by proovlng that the fair crook 
was gultlass of the offiense which 
started her on a career of brilliant 
criminality, »

The story thus barely outlined 
gives only a  hint of the material in 
a drama of tense interest and breath- 
lesss suspense. Mr. Vcillcr hns writ-

Whonover the German people
^wako up to the.fact that the kaiser 
and his bunch of junkers havo been 
allowing millions of men to he killed 
and millions of people to starve and 
auffer for their own. personal ag
grandizement there will bo a.speedy 
end to tho war and the end wilt tome 
by the German people, demanding 
peace and this dcqipnd will be back
ed'up by tho mo^a turned loose after 
yearn of pent; u^yfeelings, of -.wrong 
and hatred of the. military rliie. It 
la coming and coining fast and when 
it docs.'cptr.c Uierc will dae no more 
need for'amticalandiahips (o'conquer 
the kaiser. • • .

The Boys in Camp and at the front appreciate every G ift sent them, but most of all they appreciate a good Photo from their-loved ones at home. You can't be with them, so do the next best tiling—send th#fi a good Picture of Yourself. Welsh makes the kind they recognize. Now-open for business. Studio in the New Bank Building, Park Ave., Bring your films here—Good Work - and Quick Service. Groups at your home any time'. “ D o I t  N o w ’/^'Another good roads bond election 
carried last week. This time It is a 
section of Putnam county that vote* 

Tor progress in thp Way of an-osphalt 
rwld from Dunn'rf crfcek' to the Vo- 
luisW county line. On.February 19 
tho people o|-;:fVolusia county .will 
vote on tho continuation of this road 
and if ;the qlectlop carries, only three 
mllea ’will'be left unprovided for in 
tho inuking ol. tho St. Johns ‘River 
Scenic Highway. And Paintkn is go
ing to attend to that t'irce miles. 
Florida is to he the mator'.s.paradise 
dll right,.'and -incidentally the moat 
prooperoua agricultural, state-in the 
Union.—Miami .Metropolis!, •?**.-

leg* the DeLand "fixers'.* can stir up 
a ."fuss" and bring ou t'an th er Eaat 
Coast candidate- Just'at-this time, 
JC-ls'. thought his fnoaf: .formidable 
opponent will hfjtD*a'1(ulley and just 
vihj’-’-Uri'-'Hdltcy developed political 
ambition „the j wjsg^crp< jfaycth not. 
II6\It v v , '(o a practical-man-It ŝ cfrtja; 
ih ij  the DeLand political rttr* novo 
selected .their ^jatnsou and ,hope to( 
p u t him* hcrois. ,,.- ‘,-r v
•; Doctor 'llulU-y Is a cultured man,

’ *  (L n !T " l i  *  • §  _  _ *  ___r t J  _  I -

(Continued from Page IT

ter tho hqail mainly through * the' 
lower leaves.* .<• . • * I-

Experimental heads of lettuce 
were cut juit above.the two or three 
lower leaves, and Ml diseased leaves 
'were removed. This carefully cut 
lettuefc developed far less decay In 
transit than the commercially .cut 
lettuce.

Lettuce in cars that were pre
cooled at the shipping point to a 
temperature of about 40 degrees de
veloped .considerably less decay in 
transit than that shipped in rion- 
precoolcd cars.

The combination o( careful cut
ting and-prccouling enabled the let
tuce to roach its destination In al
most perfect condition/nnd to hold 
up much better on the market than 
lettuce handled in the usual manner.

Celery is often hand od In transit 
because it is loaded to > high in the 
cars tqfpermit proper 1 1r circulation 
and rapid cooling,—Sm filer-crates or 
a smaller number of :ratca in the 
load would help to ihsure more rapid 
cooling. *
• Temperature record^ taken in 

transit ip a pre-cooled, initially iced 
and in a non-precooled, fully iced 
celery car, ahowed that the non- 
precooled took about Your daya to 
reach as low.an averagi temperature- 
aa the prccobled ca maintained

as tin' president."‘of.one 61?Florida's 
leading educational, institutions 
shoUld be. - He quote* poetry, to a 
standstill. Ilia ' .favorite i* James 
.Whitcgmb Itiiej^ the Hoosicr Poet.

tRecently thonrw'as a shake up and 
soim^uf the county comniissiqntrs of 
VoluslV coiinty- Wcr?? tcmovod, \A  
men, named Riley, 
on the East Coast

CELERY BRINGS GOOD .PRICE

First Cars Dcmu,.,.i, aU- That' People 
 ̂ Want Sanford Celery as Usual 
All.fear that celery will not hrlng 

tha price, in war ti-nea has been dis
pelled by ihb pricer paid for the car 
of-celery nhlppod by Chase & Co. 
last week which brought $2.CO here. 
This paper stated the time that 
It waj consigned but this was a mis
take as tho celery was sold here at 
this price. Chase & Co. are rolling 
several cars a day this week nnd 
expect to ahlp from ten to fifteen 
next week. Thq growers here arc 
expecting good prices and several of 

-tha- broken _arc. jangulne_over_the. 
prospects and tho growers should 
make good especially on the early

appointed 
county commissioner. Ho is verF 
distasteful to a certain clement In 
Volusia county and at a recent po
litical Sunday at Congregational Church

"Striving with One’a Maker” will 
be the subject of the jnornlng ser
mon. The girls' chorus will ling, 
"Star of the Morning." In the even
ing the special' music will be a so
prano solo by Mis* Edieth Stewart, 
■'Abide-with- Me,M by Constance, 
and a duet by Min Stewart and Mr* 
^T akaeb^Ie Will Bring You Reat," 
by C^rrft"JACob^*.Eond. The even
ing sermon theme will be, "Poaseased 
with a Devil."

The organ recital by Dr. Minor C. 
Baldwin of New York Monday even* 
ing. was a pronounced euceeu. The 
lorge_ audience ws* enthusiastic. I t 
U-Vgfatlfying.to announce’ that the 
Eagerly desired return date for Dr. 
Bildtqin'inay i*e announced Within a 
short time.. - ■ ' * v \  ’ \

pow wow at which Dr. .liul- 
fey addressed tho- voters In the in
terest of Ills candidacy, he was elo
quence' itself; elaborating tho poems 
of Mr.- Whitcomb nilcy, when somo 
Florida Cracker ip ’the audience, 
wearing a hat with a broad brim, in
terrupted him-and-eald: ■ - - - - -
-  « \V «  b r t i iu ,  n i U u  r l n f n  h im  to ll Helping You With Your Live Stock

The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab
lished by the government, stands back of the stock 
raiser. ' Through our membership in it w e can

-We know Riley', dura him, tell 
about) youmelf."

LYRIti THEATRE TONIGHTA ride through the celery delta 
now shows very little effects of the 
cold weather and the etuff that t* 
being boarded ha* come out green 
and pretty. Tho celery la in flrat 
dose shape and will make much 
man to-the acre than early predic
tions after'the cold wave Indicated.

' 1 Preabyterla.n Church 
Tho Presbyterian church (a at

tracting the people each Sunday now 
the excellent 'sermons preached by 
the paator and the music‘Af the choir 
being eepecUlly enjoyed. This , . 
church gives a cordial invitation to 
all to co'mo *.o the morning and 
evening services and to the <Sunday 
school.

Sunday school at 9:15, church at 
11 a.- m. nnd 7 *-p. m. '

help our patrons carry live stock which theyare
raising or fattening for future sales.

FWmers' notes, with not over nix months, to  
run, given for ralsing<or^-carrying live stock can 
bd rediscounted by us with out Federal "Reservo 
Bank, thereby increasing oar ability to extend to 
our patrons such help its they may need..

I f  you conteibplate ‘raising or fattening live 
. ! •  • -stock for market come in and

. tal|t with us. \V e can help you.
eases Ak s u « V i %

Excels All CreakWithin the Law
,< ■ j 'Plays to Date 

Four acta Of crowded action arid
delightful dialogueA^Legal -tfrime
J.  .Lb 1 1..  m  A  i  "  •  * '  .

Ida to destination tht temperature ’them mora 
was never more than Q or 6 degrees appeal, fyoi 
higher In the top tier than Iri the "Rnffiea" a 
bottom tier of the j recoqied. car, "SKcrlock II 
whereas In the non-pre-aoled car the my-Valfrittn 
difference amounted t>. 18 degree* pie" and " 
for a considerable peri )di -■ , must nll ho  ̂

The coat of prheooil ig and inUUI progress af 
Icing of a car of-cqlery wa* lenf'jhan tijook-,'pUy- 
thq usual charge for full r f̂rlgerri- writing sltflV 
tlon; Ia.warpi wenth r 6ne Icing in Vellle ’̂s drs

Barred Roek Cockerel for Red Cro** 
The annual meeting of.the-Florida' 

Barred Rock Breeders'. Association 
will be held, in connection with tho 
Pub:Trop(cal Wld-Winter Fair at 
.Orlando^ ^

Mrs. F. J. Niemeyer, proprittrala 
of: the Keyitona,'Poultry. YaYda of
» ___■ n . '  ...v. _ I .  - !  /■ ' ___l___

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SANFORD, FLORIDA r  ‘Long wood,-Fla., who U a - member

PEOPLES B A N K  OF SANFORD



w»ll* m  be .(lad '• t o . know that 
Caldwell & Irwin expect to run theae 
Monday aalea from time to time add'

l i  e. m. and 7 p .mnear by arid spark* lodged In the 
■hitagles getting a good start and In 
fact’that part of the houae wax burn- 
Inr before the family at ■upper Trij 
the other aide of the houae even 
kneW that the home waa on fire. 
Having auch a atart the family could 
not aave much of the effects arid the 
family lost even .their clothing arid 
only a  few articles of furniture'from 
some of the lower rooms could be 
aaved. The losa fall* bard on the 
Tolar.family, as there was'but little.

• 1 iri „ ■ . . t, i
of the morning sermon the **cra- 
meat of the Lord’s Supper will be 
administered. All Christiana are 
moat cordially-invited to unite l it tm .

that at these aalea you will have the 
chance -to get .the beet, of goods nt 
very reasonable rtes. Read- the ad 
In thla’laaue. . 'jt ,

Every farmer In’ the Sanford sec
tion and every farmer In Seminole 
county should have the Country

HAPPENINGS OP INTEREST IN. AND
tUe H»PP*ni08, - " ^ ,,t*on 
o( Matters In B r ie f -  

Personal Itema or 
I n t e r e s t

« ?  ■* AROUND SANFORD
Mrs. Norma Idas MtLsufhlln, Social Editor. A a m i  b i t a i  i  

lor tSIa columa, It » tu l4  ba appm latod u  theg would

observance this means of grace. 
The Epworth League meets at 6 p. 
m. Visitors and at/angena a r t 'a s 
sured that a. heart welcome awaits 
tfidm, i t ra i r th e  service*.Charily Cant Party--at - Hotel * Comes 

The attractive dining room at the
WW _ a. 1 t «■ t t i t

-Mrs.—Oicar^Peeplea-mnd- hrr-atx 
tractive daughter of Cartersville, Ga. 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Starling.

Gentleman You. can leave your 
subscription with Robert Holly, Jr., 
a t,th e  Herald office or he will call 
on yoil. ,

Expensive Hemstitching^Machine 
Just installed at the millinery, ahop 
of Mrs. H. L. Duhart. Ladies of 
Sanford are Invited to call and ace 
this machine iri operation. Fourth 
and Sanford Ave. 13-tf

Miss Hattibell Hyer, one of Or
lando’s charming daughters waa In 
the city Wednesday the guest of 
Mrs. H .B . Conoy. and Miss Nellie 
Elder. ^Miu Hyer has visited In 
Sanford several times and baa many

•  giminsry of me »!*»»“» .
j  Talks Sacdaetlj Arrnagedfov j
f  Harried Herald Readers

.................

Tickets at Philips’* tor Meana- 
/Bdenons. -  -

Remember thb Meana-Anderaona 
Wednesday next..

For heavy hauling aee Murrell or 
phone 378. * * *  ’

Lj-ceum attraction next Wednes
day.

Means-Anderson Wednesday night
Fiby. 6th.
Break your Cold or LgGrlppo with a 
(fit doses of 866* 89-26tc

Miss Jessie S. Beatty la home pn a 
tislt to her mother, Mrs. Maud 
Beatty.

Misa Lettie Caldwell left Saturday for Charlotte, North Carolina where 
ahe will enter Queen’s College and 
take up a course Iri music. _

OSTEOPATH—DR. W. M. HAR- 
pER—Offlce and operating rooms 
Seminole Bonk building, phono 195.

■ 4G-5tp - *
..If.you fail of seeing and enjoying 
Edna Means, you'll mtaa tho enjoy- 
ingiat tiling of your sweat young life, 
they tell us. She'll Be here next 
Wednesday.

On account oPa coat of nlco freah 
paint the babdatand will ;not be 
available for use tonight. ’Conse
quently the band concert has been 
postponed.
HUB-MY-TISM — ^Antiseptic-. Re
lieves Rheumatism- Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. , 39-26tc

The Means-Aniiersona charm from 
the'moment their enterfalnment be* 
jins. They animate their nrt and 
set ablaze the fires of jay apd cheer 
in every audience.

Mr. arid Mrs. Charles and Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. Walrath motored 
ore; to Orlando last Tuesday aqd 
hid a very pleasant and enjoyable 
trip. The scenery all the way Is 
beautiful.

A REAL bargain  in  r ea l
ESTATE—Lot 7, Dtk. C, Celery Aye. 
Add. Must be sol/) at once.,

Schclle Mslncs, Assignee.
43-tf a
Mr. and Mrs! D. R. prisaon, Mr; 

and Mra. L. W. Wallace and Mr. 
and Mm. W. C.' DcCoursoy were a. 
congenial party motoring to Orlando 
Tuesday on business and pleasure 
combined. J *

Airs. Lucy Barber and daughter. 
Miss Thelma and Miss Annie Haw
kins moWTiril to Ocala yesterday, 
where theyTwpro tho guests of Mja. 
Jickion and her daughter, Mrs- 
Judge Gober/

Middle aged1 woman with ten 
ytin' experience nursing confine
ment cases, Apply to 1201 Park. 
«»rnue. „ 37-tf

Of. Lewis of Alliance, Ohio, ex-, 
ptets to spend the winter liFrSah- 
ford with his son, H. B. ^owji! 
Dr. Lewis left some very severe 
weither in Ohio and Is glad to get 
bark to Florida again.

Among ihe big hales tgr next week 
*il! be that of. C«l'd4:el) & Irwin
• hich takes plade on hjpuiday, .F̂ eb. 
4th. All thps3‘ who. roottmber tho 
tales formerly put on by tha Cald-

Hotel Carnes proved an'ideal place 
last evening for the popular dlver- 
aion, Auction.

This affair arranged by the ladles

Library. Association Tribal*
At the'annual meeting of the As

sociation held January H7, a special 
committee waa appointed to prepare

Insurance on the household offsets 
and they were left with •but little 
furniture and the sympathy* of their 
many friends U extended to them.

The home, known as The Cedars 
was owned by Mra. Schultx. of this 
city and they formerly occupied It 
before the death of Mr. Schultx. 
The losa of thd hfemc Is also a loss to 
Mra. Schultx, as the house had.been 
placed in first class condition and 
was very comfortable. ‘

Mra. B. G. Hadley, of Philadel
phia is expected in a few days to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watson.

___ ’-•*

Mrs. A. B. Wallace entertains at 
bridge this afternoon at her home on 
Magnolia avenue.

of the Holy Cross Episcopal church 
was most successful, and the pro
ceeds are to be used part for local 
needs and^part for the surgical dreaa-

a ^solution In respect to the late 
pAafderit. The folloVing has .been
xuB blitted

From the inception of the Sariforcf 
Public Library work Mr, C. R; 
Walker gave to It his hearty support, 
cooperating with the ladles' In charge 
In every possible way.

In 1908 he was elected president of 
the Association, serving until bis

lng department of the Red Cross.
The ladles’ prise, a pair of sterling 

■liver knitting needles tnd a hank of 
aoldier wool was won. by Mrs. Mc^ 
Laughlln. The gentlemen’s prixe, a 
Government thrift card with a - pa
triotic atart waa won by Mr. Con
nor. .,x

The war bread and meatless dny

'Mrs. Flannjgin and Miss Willie 
Flannlgan are spending a few days 
In Bradontown.

passing away In the. fall of 1917.• - * « m ’
Active, In gathering th’e friends at 

the annual and called meotingri, .he
Ladles Mr. and Mrs. Gamble of Louis

ville, Ky., are registered at the 
Hotel Carnes. .

Have your hair work done with 
Leopold while in tbwn. Makes moat 
beautiful switches from- combings. 
Known to do the most satisfactory 
work and more guaranty than any 
one ever offered and for leas money.

Call, write 'or phone 284 at the 
Bye-Lo Hotel. ‘ . 47-1 tp ■

figured in -the chicken and checso 
sandwiches which with a cup of cof
fee were enjoyed after the game. 
Those reserving tables were MnL 
Geo. Bishop, Mrs! S. 0. Chase, Mrs. 
A. P. Connelly, Mrs. R. R. Dess, 
Mrs, T. L. Dumas, Mrs. George II. 

J-'ernald, Mrs. B. W. Herndon,'Mrs. 
G. I. Loucka, Mrs.' Norma King Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. E. P. Morse, Mrs. 
•Robert Newman, Mrs. II. J. Star-

was loyally sympathetic! willing and 
efficient In carrying on every feature 
of the work, which fell to him as 
president. HU kind and wUe advice 
waa always at the disposal of th e ’

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fetter, are
living in Bradentown

Ibrarlan,. and no request came to 
which he did . not /gladly- respond. 
For years be provided The Outlook

There wilt be a dance at the Hotol 
Carnes this evening. * .

FARMERS GRT NITRATE SODA l or the Librarylor tne shows to como In hero the 
first week In March, The Krause 
Shows furnished the amusement for 
tho Seminole County Fair last year 
and were satisfactory in every way.

Regular mcotlng of Seminole Ilc  ̂
bekah Lodge No. 43 'Tuesday eye
ing at 7 o'clock. Initiation of can
didates,. Installation of new' of
ficers. Refreshments. Visiting lie-- 
beknhs welcome. -Sec’y.
• Robert Holly will take your sub

scription for the Ladies Home Jour
nal, The Saturday Evening Post or 
tho Country Gentleman. You can 
leave your subscriptions at .The Her
ald office or call up 64 and give him 
your subscription. Now is the time 
to subscribe for these great publica
tions.

The .Lyman Bros, at Altamonte 
and Forest City say they get such 
good information from the Country 
Gentleman that they would not he 
without it on the farm. It has some
thing good for every farmer in the 
United States, regardless .of where 
he lives. You can got a year’s subi 
scrlptlon from Robert Holly for one 
dollnr. See him or leave it at the 
Herald office

F. C. Welsh, formerly of Cadillac, 
Michigan has opened a photograph 
studio in the First National Dnnk 
building and is ready to serve the 
trade. Mr. Welsh has been here for 
the past six months nnd will make 
Hanford his future home. Ifo was 
one of the prominent photographers 
of his honrt? state and comes to San
ford properly equipped to give the 
people real up to date photography. 
Read his advertisement in this issue.

.Methodist  Church 
Rev. I. S. Patterson, D. D., of 

Jacksonville, secretary of the Bonrd 
of Missions of'the Methodist church 
of Florida’ arrived In tho city Wed
nesday. nnd spoke a f the Methodist 
church Wednesday evening. While 
in the city . Dr. -Patterson was thp 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hilhurn at 
tho Methodist pnrsonage'. About 
twenty years since Dr. Patterson was 
pastor of tho Methodist church of 
this city. ^

Rev. C. W. White, the presiding 
01(11? of the Orlando* district who 
preached at tile .Methodist church 
Inst Sunday evening nnd hold the 
session of the qyartcrly conference 
Monday evi-qing visited Dr, Mil- 
burn ’ Tuesday.

Itev. F. M. C. -Hades, pastor of 
the Methodist churvli at Enterprise 
called at t,ho Methodist panonnge

In his passing the Association h 
ost a dear nnd faithful friend. 

Signed: Mrs. A. D. Key,
R. J. Holly,

. 'C. DoW. Brower.

Much Money Saved to tho Growers 
by Government Prices 

County Agent Horry through the 
government has saved tho growers 
of the1 country considerable money 
on nitrate of soda, Up to date, there 
has been 236 tons sold here amount
ing to some 818,000 nnd Jt Is estim
ated thnt there has been a distinct 
saving of some 86000 to the growers 
fronvthis amount.

Explaining "Tabby d*t."
Few people aro aware that tho'ntme 

"tabby cat" owes Its origin to AUb, a 
famous street of Bagdad, chiefly occu
pied by tho manufacturers of thsillkr 
on stuffs called Atabl, our taffeta. 
The wavy markings or tho. watered 
silk rcsemhlo pussy's coat,, and this 
la how, "tabby" camo Into', us A as » 
common expression, vs 'J- "  V

burg, Va. Smilnx was gsed In great 
profusion. The chandeliers were 
twined and it was used over tin* 
windows and inantlels. Salvia filled 
the vases. At the conclusion of the 
game of bridge it was. found that 
Mrs. J. M. Wallace had high score. 
She was presented with a set of love
ly cut sherbet * cups. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin cut tho consolation, a dain
ty handkerchief case . An attractive 
piece of lingerie was given to Mrs. 
Flannigan. Delicious salad and an 
ice was served. The guests included 
Mrs. Connelly, Mrs. Wstson, Mrs. 
Keelor, Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. Fitts, 
Mrs. nishap, Mrs. Hoi), Mrs, Speer,. 
Mrs. HU1, Mrs. Newman. Mrs. Wal
lace, Mrs. Gonzales, Mrs. McLaugh
lin, Mrs. Williams, Mrs, Carter, 
Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Roumillat, Mrs. 
Howard, Mrsr Morse, Mrs. Mclsch, 
Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Loucks, Mrs. Hoy. 
Mrs: Smith, Mrs. Symcs, Mrs. Mil
ler, Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Reed, Miss, 
Flannigan, Misses Annie Hawkins, 
Alice Caldwell, Frances Gonzales; 
Charlotte Hand, Willie Flannigan.

Notice . |
The Maccabees will mect Monday 

night at seven o'clock. All members 
arc urged to be present.

Art of Setf-Effacsmsnt
The art dr sbif-efTacerocnt may be 

considered to bayo mado a consider
able advance when someone brings 
out an autobiography without an "1" 
in It.—Judgo.

American Berkshire Congress
The annual meeting of the Amer

ican Berkshire Congress will he held 
at Orlando, Fla., Feb. 13, 14., 15, 
1918, in connection with and at the 
time of the Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter 
Fair. The American Berkshire Con
gress is backed by the American 
Berkshire Association nnd is the good 
fellowship and. booster club of that 
organization. This fs lho first meet
ing of tho American Berkshire Con
gress that has been held in the souLh 
for several years. It will bVtng to
gether the prominent Berkshire

Thursday. »
At the First Methodist church 

Sunday, Feb. 3rd! Sunday school 
meets at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at

~ " -Injured by Prosperity.
Tho mind Is1 more Injuret] by pro#* 

perlty than by adversity.

=  T O -N IG H T  =
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 1st
The Earl Hawk Big Stock Co.

’ » OFFER -V.v

The Greatest Drania Ever Written

■‘Within the Law”

The Every Week Bridge Club was 
entertained yesterday afternoon b^ 
Mrs. CocU Gabbett. • Two extra 
tables were invited in honor of Miss 
Mary Irwin of Washington, Ga., 
who’ is the attractive guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Gabbett. The tables 
were arranged- on the piazza overr 
looking the lake and |t  waa an ideal 
afternoon ih every , respect. The 
club prize was won by Mrs. Thigpen, 
a dainty guest towel. A very lovoly’ 
card table coyer us the guest prize 
was won by Mrs. Keelor. A moqt 
delicious lunch Was sorved after the 
game. Those invited were Mra. 
Papworth, Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Thig: 
non, Mra. Vorce, Miss Parra more,

Basket Dali Schedule 
Dec. 14—-Onthedfal, in Sanford. 
Jan. 4—Stetson, -In Sanford.
Jan. 11—Orlando, In Orlando. 
Jan. 18—Ocala, In Ocala.
Jan. 25—Oviedor, In Sanford.
Feb. 1—Ocajj, .̂In= .Sanford.
Feb. 8—Duval, In Sanford.
Feb. 16—Stetson, in DeLamL 
Feb. 22—‘Duval, In Jacksonville. 
March 1—Cathedral, .in Orlando 
22-tf ’ ■ . ,  -‘

Admission 25 and 35 Cents
Doors will open at 7:15—Curtain

will rise promptly at 8:15.
NOTE— Patrons'are requested to be in their seals by 8 si5

if possible. . /  ’

1 -. .  Death of hire. Pell
Mrs, W. R. Fell, wife off W\ • R. 

Poll of. this city died this morning 
nfter a short illness. No arrange
ments for the’ -funeral (Jiave been 
mado as we go to press. , Mrs. Pell 
has’been a resident o f  this city for 
many years and tbo sympathy of the 
entire city goes out to the grief

MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30

pigs of both sexes. Among the con
signors* ,to the ’ sale are H. ,*■ W. 
Knights, Littleton, Mass., Iowuna 
Farms,*’ Davehport, Iowa, C. D- 
Nichols Live Stock Co, Crqsco, la.; 
Leroy - Hall. Hillsboro, * N.- C., "Jen
kins -Bros, Orleans, Ind, Bcdmin- 
stcr Farms, Far Hills, N. J ,  Landes 
Bros, Leesburg. Fla, Hood Farm, 
Lowell, Mass, W. S. Corsa, White 
Hall, III, C. H. Carter; West Ches
ter, P a , Cooper Layne^ Madison 
Heights, Va, J. T. Ruthorfold, Rock 
Castle, Va., Plnehurst' Farms, Pine- 
hurst, N. C , G. W. Bowahcr & Sons, 
Wapakonsta, Ohio, E. E. Petty; 
Hillsboro,. N. C , Mooseheart Farms,

H O L Y
CROSS

CHURCHHONORS IT 'S M E N  AT T H E  F R O N T
SERVICE FLAG of 15 

Ster.t to be Blessed a t Holy 
Cross Church, Sunday N ight  
’' It m , February .8, 1918. 
(^xagesima Sundriy).------ * *

• _______  /■ •
Families and* Friends of these 

Young Man—Members of the 
Farish and of the Brotherhood of 
St Andrew (Senior Chapter No. 
4-5) are moat cordially asked to 
b« present occupying rbstnred 
•esU.

The Red Cross dance, next Thurs
day evening promises' to ho the Isrg* 
est affair of, the ^season. Quite a 
number arc expected, from Orlando, 
-Eustis, DeLanU, Mi.- Dora and Lees
burg. McIntosh’s Orchestra will

Parly for Visitors
' Mr. and Mrs. Louh Krause of this 
city have as their visitors this week 
Rabbi Wlttonstein .and wife and two 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Baumrind of Bridgport, .Conn.

On Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Krause gpvc their .visitors a party

The, many friends of Mrs. M. F. 
Robinson will be delighted to see her 
out again, after having been con
fined to the house for five Weeks.to which many of their Sanford 

friends were invited and the evening 
waa greatly enjoyed. Mr. Baumrind 
On account of Business will be forced 
ttxlcaveJor-homo this. wcek..butMr*i 
Baumrind expects to stay for tho 
winter months.

Mrs. R. S. Keelor* will entertain 
her friends with * military bridge 
party next Tuesday afternoon at tbo 
Woman's Club.

Stlngincas is foreign to thrift, 
which also spells. prosperity, 
success, and’tho acquirement 

- o f all good things of life. '

THRIFT- 1 ' *  M - *

And A Prosperous Savings Account
Are Insepernble. - . , ;

Mrs. DfcForest came in last even
ing for the card party St the Hotel 
Carnes and waa tlie guest of Mri, 
Forrest Lake..

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y - Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y
Y  *
Y See Dr. Davla for glaiues Y
Y  «  fpr defective ylalon or Y
Y . headache—at the -V
Y  Empire Hotel
Y ‘ Feby. 7th to the 16th Y
Y ; Don't wait until last day Y
V. Byte tested Free. 1 Y
Y 46-46c Y

Ocala has been obliged , to canec 
her basket ball date here tonight on 
account of the Hints* of two of it* 
member*. * 1 . " '  „

BOLL OF HONOR
“ •Mtn Routh -J »

IU>b«, llabtaaa Job
Morrril nil,lU.kla, Anj

McUvtblla ' A1U
rruk Ctmpbdl '  l^ i

Wubbum

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Betts have 
'moved next to Mr. and Mr*. Eugene 
Roumillat'* on -Palmetto avenue.

y y y y y y y y - y y i ' i ' v y n
* % — ^ ^ M W •W

Home Destroyed •
The Schultx houae on the Sanford- 

Ortando road, occupied by Haptel 
Tolar an.d family was totally^ des
troyed by i fire about *evcn o’clock 
Tuesday night. I t Is supposed that

Roumlllat’i
of the Orlando Board of Trade' s t  a 
smoker on Thursday evening, - ant 
arrangement# have alio- been made 
t6 ahowftho visiting member* the 
city and county via automobile, one 
of which will be to  Sanford andJCel-

Seminole Counl/
’ * , " rSf -* - • V* «

i # - *'i ’ | / *
, /ifVp* •

»
i' ■ t ir * |
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Jnajon IX 'WiIUtw  K  i& ftfiV  Toft
Boo.
. In Europe'* dimate -food Is fad to 

the body quite as much as It la nour
ishment Sharply restricted . supplies 
of food/ andthst o f  rr doubtful' qua!-'

and so far as paesibjeiato#of the neu
trals hops to be taken cars of from the

able, poirtioo of the potato yield will be 
wasted, partly because of overconsump- 
tlon In the agricultural areas and part
ly from-Inadequacy of stance fsetll-

IBftglfsh mines.
The German food situation la pus- 

sllnf. Apparently the authorities are 
not nesrtywo confident about it  as they 
would like the public to bell era. The 
year's harrest fumed out more sat
isfactory than seemed probable dur- 
Inc the period of droughts and hail
storms In midsummer, but on tbs oth
er hand reserves were heavily drawn 
upon before the harvest of 11117 was 
gathered. Reserves, Indeed, may fair
ly be aald to have disappeared. *;

Tho carefully cultivated ofildai on-

Moans Caapter Ifs. 18, K. A. H 
i Hosts every second and fourth Tu**. 
day In Masonic Hall over the Imp*H* 
Theatre. Visiting companions weleom. 

0 . L. Taylor F~L Miller
-r Sec y • High Priest

Semlsols Chapter X, Order Eastora SU
Moots ovary first and third Thursdtv 

In each month. Evsryono who has seeb 
Ms Star In the East are cordially Invited 
to visit tfala chapter.

* *■; Ailos E. Robbins, Boc’y
Tho Samord Council K. or C. 

Moo's the 2nd Sunday 8 p. m., and ttu 
4th Sunday 8 p. m.. each month, at K. 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave. **

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.
Phoenix Lodge No 8, K. of P. 

Meets second and fourth Tueadava. 
Nlslting knights always welcome.
H. MeLaulIn 0 . J. MlIln

► R. and 8 ._______ G« C.
. Sanford Lodge No. 27,1. O. O. F. 
Moots every Monday evening at 7:30 
InM. W. A. Hall, PleoJBIock. .All vis
iting brothers cordially. InvIUdAW.o

ties. So from many German authori
ties comes the warning that despite a 
big yield pf tubers the coming winter 
In likely to see conditions quits as bad 
regarding them, and worse ss to many 
other things than last winter.

Ominous Suggestion.
Tho ominous suggestion Is made By 

some of tho German food authorities 
that U will not do to bo too free with 
potatoes, because liter It will bo neces
sary to mix more potato flour with ce
real flour to stretch U* supply. «AJso

Ity sad poor variety, might be endured 
If there were plenty of fuel. It Is 
when the supply of fuel, both outside 
-and inside, falls below tbs necessities 
’of. physical effort that people begin 
to suffer.

Europe has neither carbon for Its 
food nor carbon for Its fireplaces, and 
In some respects the northern neutrals 
are even worse off than the belliger
ents. Rations of Important food nec
essaries bars been reduced by some of 
them eyra below the amounts allowed 
la' Germany. England la by far the 
best supplied country In the matter of 
food, and the authorities are making 
desperate efforts to make the popula
tion, realise that rationing will soon 
be compulsory unless food consump
tion la considerably reduced. The food 
authorities have announced a policy 
of accumulating snflldent reserve to 
feed the country for three months, 
even If no Imports a hall bo received 
during this time.

Question of Shipping.
In the case of England It la entirely' 

a question of shipping. Big staAq.of 
food' have been gathered In Australia, 
New Zealand, Canada and elsewhere, 
but there are po*ships'to bring thorn 
here. England Is probably better situ
ated In the matter of coal supplies 
than any other country, but must 'dl- 
vldo with Its allies. Franco and Italy.

gULnQB part of ■ tha
world la coming to 
the position that 
Belgium la In; com- 

m big to tha stags
.v. , where the prt*

5 ^ 7  good has now
taken a domi

nant- position .In tho war. The 
American people must prepare 
themselves to sacrifice far more 
than was at first thought necee- 
sary.

The cold facts are: France, 
Italy - and England have Just 
enough food to keep them going 
ten or twelve weeks. .. When 
America’s food shipments stop— 
tha allied nations befcln consum
ing Into this slender store and 
begin a swift march Into actual 
famine eondltlone—which would 
mean defeat In short order.

Europe then must live on 
America’s surplus. -Tour saving 
Increases our available stocks 
Just that much and actually feeds 
sortie person In the countries with 
whlth we are associated In our 
war against the Central Powers.

Our aurplua whent-haa already 
been shipped to tho allies
H. R FOOD ADMINISTRATION

Inadequate Supply of Heat Ex 
peoted to Cause Mush 

• ^Suffering.

PRINCESS JEANNE
as there was, a short crop of'fodder 
throughout the country potatoes art 
likely to be required to feed domestic 
animals.

The fear of such an event has caused 
widespread demand that more hogs be 
slaughtered that they may not require 
to be fed with potatoes that the peo
ple will need. The number of hogs 
In the country lias been Increasing this 
year, and the fact gives concern be
cause the pig la an active compeUtor 
of a munition worker or anybody else 
Id the matter of food requirements.
. German autheritles have determined 
that beyond providing a moderate meat 
ration the transmutation of vegetable 
Into animal food Is a dangerously 
wasteful process. 'So there is an effort

People Hava Lets to Eat This yflnter
Than Last, la Bsllsf—Two Fodder 

Discover!**— Disaffection .
In Austria.

London.—Europe la going to lead 
tho simple Ufe this winter and for a 
long time thereafter. There la not a 
country that does not now reallse'tho 
real danger of extreme food shortage.

But food shortage la not the only or 
in moat cases the worst of the men- 
ace*. The nations face and realise as 
never before the exhaustion of all nec
essary supplies. Although food will be 
scarce In all countries, whether bellig
erent or neutral, It la doubtful whether 
that will Impose as much hardship on 
peoplo at tho Mmrtajjo of fqpl, write*

W. D-Slpglriary

Gata City Lamp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meet* second and fourth Wedneadrf' 

nights In each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commands!
United Brotherhood of Carpenters sad 

Joiners of America
Sanford Local Union No. 1751 meets' 

first and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in tho M. W. A. Hall, Pico Dlk. 
J. W. O. Singletary W. W. Van Ness 

Scc.Treas. President
Celery City Aerie No. 185r. 

Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wednesday 
night a t fio'doclt. Eagle Home, Oak Ave 

Visiting Brothers Weloome
E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff

Worthy President Secretary
II. P. O. E. Hanford Lodge 1241 

Meet first and third Wednesday night 
at Elks Home, North Park Avenue.
F. S. Frank • O. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Hulrr

to Induce farmers and vlllago d&elt- 
’ eni to' restrict tho number of bogs 
nnd cattle to tbo point where It will 
be Just possible to.raise tho absolutely 
necessary meat ration.

The relation of tho general econoralo 
breakdown to agriculture Is Indicated 
In both,England nhd Germany by mat
ters nffectlng tho supply of agricultural 
machinery. In Germany there Is a 
most serious shnrtnge of nil kinds of 
agricultural tools nnd machines, bo- 
rnuso tho old ones have worn out nnd 
there Is neither metal nor manufactur
ing capacity to provide new ones.

Iq England the complaint particular
ly concerns the supply of motor plows. 
The government long ago promised 
Hint thousands of thrse would be fur
nished In time to put a greatly In
creased ncreago In cereals under culti
vation In 1018. Now when the fall 
plowing season Is on it develops that 
want of shipping or other reasons have 
prevented the delivery of anything llko 
nn adequate number of theso ran-' 
chines.

A Dresden physician who 1s quoted 
ns an authority, has recently dis
cussed the German food situation as 
regards the requirements and supplies 
of various classes of consumers. lie 
finds that children up to eight 
years of age are receiving a reason
ably satisfactory

A T T E N T IO N !
CITIZENS -VISITORS -TOURISTS "W* have already exported the 

whole of tho surplus of the 1017 wheat 
harvest, over and above the normal dc- 
mahds of our own populntlon. It Is 
necessary, therefore, for the food ad
ministration to restrict export of whent 
so as to retain In the United States 
sufficient supplies to' carry our own 
people until the next harvest 

"Therefore ill exports of whent 
from now forward are lim its cntlrly 
to volume of saving mado by tho Amer
ican pcopto In their consumption of 
wheat and wheat products 

“We continued wheat shipments for 
December as far gs our situation al
lowed, but even with all tho ronservn- 
tlon made w* were still unsbl'o to load 
several hundred thousand tons of food
stuffs urgently required by (be allied 
nations durlqg the month of December 
alone.**

HERBERT- HOOVER. -

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FLORIDA 
YOU SHOULD TAKE IN THE BEST 

FAIR IN THE STATE
The Lake llreexe Council No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Mechanics 
Meet* every Wednesday at 7:30 P. 

M., in tho City Hall. Visiting brothers 
■re welcome. C. H. Smith, Rcc. Sec.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-4, Thursday evenings, 7:30 

In M. W. A. Hall, Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald . '. C. D. Coucli

Consul ' Clerk

Lit Ho, Princess Jeanne, youngest 
member of the Italian royal family, 
photographed whllp on a visit to 
wounded soldiers recently, returned 
from the Itnllnn hnttlrfnmL Tho 
princess Is one of’ the most popular 
members of the king's family, espe
cially with the Italian public. Bhe Is 
Idsllxcd by the soldiers. a 
dcrstondlng In Germany Is that thcra 
will be a better food supply this win
ter than last. Tho specific statements 
Justifying this expectation are highly 
unsatisfactory. , The Munich Medical 
union has declared that there will be 
less food, except potatoes, this win
ter than last. Throughout Germany 
there- Is apparently a pretty general 
belief that this Is* true, and wldo- 
-spread demand Is voiced for an in
crease In the allowance of potatoes.

fn Oermnny, as In England, the Im
mediate result of tho harvest was a 
great Increase In the marketing of po
tatoes with tbo consequence that In 
inan/_plafce Jbere wero not storage

Loyal Order of Moose (
• Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meets In Hsl 

In Stone & Grove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month st 7:30.

Positively the greatest-exposition ol fine .r runs, Ag
ricultural Products, Cattle, H o r s , "Poultry. 

Domestic and. Fancy Articles.

LARGEST SCHOOL FAIR IN THE STATE
ration, but tbo 

amount allowed to those from eight to 
olgbteen Is utterly Insufficient and that 
tbo shortage seriously threatens the 
physical vitality of tho next genera
tion. . ijr-

Homo of tile German Jurisdictions 
have recently' announced that newly 
married couples 'will be grshted s 
double food allowance for the first six 
weeks of their married Ufe I Else
where provision has .been made to 
double the food sl|nwaneca.of nursing 
and expectant mothers.

Two Fodder Discoveries.
Thoefrort-tn find fodder for animals 

has staffed the pnifesoors on many 
Investigations and Inquiries. Doctor 
Degen, director of the seed Resting sta
tion In Budapest claims to have dis
covered two. valuable articles of fod
der. ’ no writes: , '

“The scarush (Bolboschaenus marl- 
ttmus) was known, as regards tho part 
above ground, as a. fodder equal In 
value ta  straw. Recent experiments 
hnve, however, shown that the tubers 
growing on tho roots underground, are 
fur nioro valuable. They come very 

to tho horse chestnut In the

WHEAT-CORN YEAST BREAD.Daily Parades and Pageants. Concerts, Fire
works, Free Exhibitions, together with Jonnie 
Jones Greatest Carnival Shows on Earth.
Come Enjoy Yourselves, Inform Yourselves

R A C E S  E V E R Y  AFTERN O O N

W. U. O'NEAL, Pa*. • C. E. HOWARD, Sec'ty

Wheat-corn bread Is mdrs nutritious 
than bread baked with wheat flour 
alone. Thousands of American .fam
ilies today are using this mixed.fl&ur 
bread, arid In so dolpg are enabling 
America to.provldo 'more wheat flour 
for the allies. Here's a tested recipe 
for this bread r Tske onp and a half 
cups, of milk, water or a mixture of 
the two; one-half cnjre compressed 
yeast, one nnd a. half teaspoons anjt, 
one tablespoon sugar, one .tablespoon 
of fat If d6slred,-otie cup corUnleal 
and two cups-.wbegt (four.

Putj on’s and a half cups of water, 
tho cormnoahlult, sugar and fat (If 
usedj.'lnto a'douhle holier and cook 
twenty minutes." The water Is auffi; 
dent only to soften the meal a little. 
Alloyr the meal to cool to about the 
'temperature of the room snd add the 
flour and y^aki.'mlxed with the* rest- 
of the water.' Knead thoronfchly, 
make Into loaf, p lan  In pan of stand
ard stxe, allow to ‘rU* until nearly 
fills the pan and bake 45 or 50 min
utes. It Is hardly practicable to uso 
a greater percentage of cornmeal .than 
this even In emergencies, for bread so 
made differs vary, little from baked 
mush. Less cornmesl can be used 
and In auen a esse the general meth
od given above may be followed.

It Is possible to make s.yeast raised 
corn -bread without first rooking the 
comment. In this case not more tban 
one cupful of mesl should-be-'uaed'to 
four cupfuls of flour In other re
spects the bread Is mixed and baked 
as In the above recipe.

n e a r ^
amount of raw protein, raw fpt and 
starch contents, without the bitterness. 
I f  they are. used for the manufacture 
of spirits tho wash, either wet or 
dried, can klso be used for fodder.- '

“Tho pool bqtlcuah (Schacnoplce: 
tus Incustrls). also contains a valu
ably underground organ.- Tbo hortxon- 
tal roots, containing a great quantity 
of starch," form" a good concentrated 
fodder. If used In distilleries tho 
wash Is not so valuable as that from 
tbo scarush. But Id a time of need 
It Is a raw mnterial that can bo used 
for various purposes."

Milk famine confronts all Europe. 
Tbo situation has long been bad, nnd 
grows steadily worse everywhere. 
There Is constant and Increasing con
flict between the various state nnd mu
nicipal authorities dealing with tho 
food- question throughout Germany. In 
this regnnl the Gorman, situation Js 
much "more complicated and difficult 
to handle than the English^

The stale and municipal govern
ments In Germany are very Jealous of 
their authority In their respective Ju
risdictions, and the federal authorities 
dare not or cannot" Impose universal 
regulations upon them. In Saxony ar
rangements have been (bade to reim
burse farmers who would Import from 
other states cows and hrifera in calf. 
Farmers tasking such purchases win 
receive a premium of 20 per cent of

IVADB iTlQID FOOD CONTROL

Y O UARE INTERESTED IN
cqg^ p .m n

RING BOOKS!

th onci egg 
thout butter

•WillCottolene giro 
yourmuffin&the flavor 
that real muffins-ot/gAf 
to havel

It will. Just try one 
batch of muffins with 
wholesome Cottolene 
and seel
. You may bo sur- 
prised'-at—the 'small 
quantity of Cottolene 
in the recipe. But 
don't be. You should. 
always use one-third 
less of Cottolene than, 
you ordinarily use of 
butter or other short
enings. N ot alone for 
muffins but for flaky 
biscuits and perfectly 
delicipus cakes and

• Here is a w ay Cott 
to  m a k e  l i g h t ,  rise- 
delicious muffins sion 
without using ex
pensive butter:

4

Instead of the 
usual lump of but- 
ter which you melt, 
ahd stir into your 
m uffins, m elt a 
s m a l l  l u m p  of  
wholesome Cotto
le n e — o n e -th ird  
less than you would 
use of butter.

Use the recipe 
given below and 
sec how thesedight

1 tablespoon* melted 
’ Cottolene

1 tablespoon lugar

3 cups sifted flour
3 teaipoont baking 

powder

1 scant teaspoon salt

HOW GERMAN SAYS ‘TANK1

They are used la  every lie
of business by Salesmen; Of* 
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Ministers, Students—-by ev
eryone who must have a book 
that combines "

UTILITY, DURABILITY*

Now of course this 
recipe , saves you 
housekeeping money. 
Bqt what you want to 
know m ost is this: '

Washington.—Thirty-live letters are 
required to apell one word which. In 
German. Is the equivalent of the four- 
letter English "tank;* or land battle
ship, which his worked ouch havoc In 
th* preeent war. The German word, 
aS It appears la official dlspa tehee "re
ceived, here, Is "schutxeUgrabeaver* 
ulchtungsautomoblle," "'which, freely. 
tywnslated. Is “a machine for suppress
ing shooting trenches.1*

Feed la Bevght In Oermany Surrepti- 
tlewaly In Vlelatlen *f Ante- 

trail*' Rulings,
Eves tha autocratic food control'of 

OenAany has been powsHeas to pre
vent suireptlUoua sales, according to 
semi-official reports.reaching the Unit
ed ptatr* food administration, illegal 
sales of butter are being made In Ger-

AND APPEAltAHCE
Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled*In eight styles.
' * Bound in best quality Flex
ible Black .Levant Grain Cow- 
hide, with Black Linings.'4  ; SANTORO LODGES 4.  • ; . .  - *

many at prices ranging from |LTS to 
-'*A25 a pound. -Eggs sold contrary to 
he Ocrman food regulations are 

I ringing 10 to 15 rents'apiece, accord
ing to these reports. And hacou rr 
:>am la brliiglî s from FA25 to PL2& a 
pound.

Royal Neighbors or America * 
Meets Secend and Fourth Thursdays. 

Annie Speer \ Clara Steamer
Secretary Oracle

Saaferd*. Florida



la  CWrmll Court. S***alhClr<uH. Seminal* 
* _  Conaly. IW 4*

Ovaratraat Turpentine Caapaay
*• 8. Arayf*lJ tIbU JL Clark. Frank 
Clark. Unlud Proabytarlia Woman'* '

rtaawai* ' aad* rapaln la  atmt awpaplflf 
aqulomcat furuUbtd by th* dly to ba paid 
w by tba contractor
‘"AUa aaalad prapoaala will bn rocafrod for 
acaraacar aarvlco ol MO buckctai aald buak- au ta pa ramatrad aa frequently a# cfrtrada- 
■laacaa demand, tad-far tba r*mo*nl of all lu b it i  from btulaM* houaa* tad r**l- at am, which ordinarily accumulate* fa* dlo-

Aaaoclitloa, a corporation, Win. Jl. 
Lambatb, Rabart W. Yaamaa.W . P ,  
Blatea, D. T. Bomar, at Truateo, 
ItanrUUa Nltlonal B ook,N athan E. 
Slmmoam- M. B. Braaaan. AI lea
Drr » » t  »«d ---------- B ryan t. E lla-taartk Traat Co., a faralra corpora* 
tloa, Oottllab II. Kaylor, Marik* J. 
Baar*. Jacob T. Bran. Chaa. J. 
Braoka. 0. D.. Browalla, Robt. II. 
Bra wall*. M. U Baaa. 0a«. W. Link. 
Uarrlat B. IJnk. Mary Panalactoa, 
——— Pennington, J. J. Thornton, —— Tkorntofl. Tho*. If, Adam*. 
Booth Florida Railroad Company, a
» ratios, R. W. Xlai, Gao. A.

Bate#, P. Kaltb Boawall, Louis 
Tajday, Maggl# 8. Colanna, a widow. 
Jatuao A.- Jaakln*. Anal* E. Grlffla. 
A widow. W. Q. Emlaoa, R. B. Lan- 
ractar, Kaata Kennedy: Walter - F. 
Kauwdy, 8. P. Kaaaady, Barak E. 
Jokaatsn, R, C. Jokniton, La man 
Ward. 1*. R. White, Jcha’T r i ^ . -  
bach. all uakaawu .partloa claiming 
lateraata .under 8. 8. Aray, J. Rich- 
mid Morphy, Lavlala A. Clark, 
W o . R. Lambatb. Robt. W. Yoa* 
msa. D. T, Bomar. aa Prustaa. 
Nathan E. Blmmana, M. B. Broaton, 
Alien Brtrant, Gotillab If. Kaylor, 
Martha J. Brrra, W a. T. Naabltt, 
Chaa. J. Brook*, G. D. Rrownli*. 
Mary 1‘annlngton," J. J. Thornton. 
Tho*. M. Adam*. R. W. Kina. Goo. 
A. Birklmtoa, P, .Kaltb Baa wall, 
foo l* . Taplty, MagtU 8. Coltman, 
Jana** A. Jtnklna, Annla E. Grlffln, 
W. Q. Emlaon, R. B. Lancaatrr, 
Kaata Ktanady, Walter P. Kennedy. 
8. p. Kennedy, Sarah E. Johnaton, 
L u n in  Ward. W. R. WklU and

..A Home-Like Hotel Wljh All The Conveafencefl*• ~ *, , • | y  • . g e

Osamn aiidT CffiMIFortaillBir®
T H E  G A B L E S

'• r r  . . .  -  ' '
Cor. Magnolia and 4th St. SANFORD, FLORIDA

Toocktr.
ly rtoarraa tk* right to>r*|rct say and General Fire Insurance

flLPrt-Iie

prolongs th e w ar Administrator'* Natlro—FatllUn la Hall 
la  Coort af County Judge, Samlnola County,

r i a n t  p e c u l ia r  xo raraia.
The Ytrloua speclca ot Aatncalua, 

known In Peral* aa kerin, from which 
cum traiacanth la obtained, grow on 
the mountain ranjet which aurround 
the PeraUn plain. The buthea pro* 
duclnc the cum crow to » height qf 
two fe e t  In the spring, when the 
sap rises, a part of the branchea la cut 
away, thereby allowing the aap to 
flow out, which coagulatea within -  
few hours on the surface of the atalks.

Half Your Living Without M oney C o st
We are aU at a danger, point On 

the use of good common sense In our 
iy i | farm and garden operation* de
pends prosperity or our "going broke."

Even at present high'prices no one 
a n  plant all or nearly all cotton, buy 
food and grain at present prices from 
id d d It  merchant on credit and make 
money. Food and grain 1* higher In 
proportion than' are prekent cotton 
prices.

It's e  time shore ell othere to play 
safe; to produce ell possible food, 
grain and lormiro supplies on your own 
acres; to cut down the store bill.

A godd piece ot garden ground, 
rightly planted, rightly tended end 
kept planted tho year round, can be 
made to pay noarly half your tiring. It 
will tare you more money than you 
made on tho boat three acres ot cotton 
you erer growl

Hastings' 1910 Seed Book telle all 
about tho right kind of a  money ear
ing garden and tbe vegetables to put 
In It. It tells about the term crops ea 
well and shows you the d eer  road to 
res! and regular farm prosperity. It's 
Free. Send for It today to H. Q. 
HAB-INQ8 CO., Atlanta, Oa.—AdrL

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily .

U -F tl-M r

Elder Springs Water Has a Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.98 P er  Cent. .

la  Ctrtall C u r l .  Bataalh Ctrrall, Samlaaf* 
Coheir. r i . i U .

Oxaratraat Turpantla* Company
Clark wf*M*Donald. Emma A. Mr 
Evan, Buaan D, MrE*r»n, jannla 
McCain, El* Brarkanrldga and •—— 
Brarktorldg*, ktr kuaband. Mary 
Uodfrry and — — Godlray. h-r hat
band, Jarer* II, McEwon, Duncan 
MeEwen. Edvard II, Paarr*. Jannla
E. Vanrlcklrr and Andraw Van*
Slrllrr, her hurbaad, Sim'l II. Wall,
Lrwia Kay*. ‘ W. V. Wlahtman, II. 
Winflrld Maya, Gao. B. Ileyt. llugO 
Rltl*r; John Wllhtlm, II. If. Dupaa,
Edgar L. Slone. Mary A. Stona, 
Juitlnlan Drouabt, John lltur, Jo..
F. Gtlh.rl, Tho.. II. Rnbblna. Jullu.
E. Ludd.n. Sunn W. Pulling, F. S.
King, Ilrnj, W, llrovn, Wm. N. Wtb*
•tar. Robt. II. Sroggln. Elltabath A.
Mota. Mabel E. Mote and Haiti* C.
Yort rial. •

To tb* delrndantf, Clark W. MrDnnald, 
Emm* A. MrEven, Sunn D. MeEven
Jenni# MeEvan. Ella Brackenrldf*. a n d ------
Brerktnrldfe, her huiband. Mary Godfrey
a n d ----- GndfVey. her hu.band, J*me« If.
MrEven. Duncan McEv-n. Edvard II. 
I’earc*. Jennie *£. VanSIcklrr, * and Andrew 
VanSirkltr, her hutband, Bara'I II. Walt. 
1*via Keys, W. V. Wlghtman, II. Winfield 
Hay., Geo. II. Ilaya, Hugo Hitler. John 
Wilhelm, II. It. Iturae. Edgar L. Stone, 
Mary A. Slone, Jurllnlan Drought/ John 
niue, J or. F. Gilbert, Thoa. II. Robblna, 
Jullu* E. Ludden. Suran W. Pulling, F. 8. 
King. Ilen|. W. llrovn, Wm. N, Web.ler, 
Robert II. Scot gin, Klinbrlh A. Mole, 
Mabel E. Mot* and Halil* K. Yon:

It appearlac from the rvorn bill filed hrr* 
In that yoar place ol realdenre I* unknown 
and that you ar* over fh* agr of 21 yeara. 
It ia tberelor* ordered that you do appaar 
In thle court to tha bill hrttlo filed oh th* 
18lh day ol March. 1(111.

It Ir further ordered that IhI• order b* 
publlrhtd once a veek lor eight ronrecu- 
live v*eka In th* Sanford Herald, a newt- 
piper pulllahed In aald Seminole county.

Wltnea* m y hand and th* teal ol th* aald 
Circuit Court tbla January ( .  A. D. 191*. 

<*••!) .  • E. A. ItOUGI.ASS.
Clerk Clrrult Cobr!, Seminole Co., Fla. 

Maa*ey A Wirlnw.
Sol*, for Comptl. , .
4l*Frl*(lc ,

n*vtpaper, pbbllakad In . Bemlnolo cor 
aforrtald.

Ordered at Charaberi at DoLand 
Sfth day el Dtcatabtr, A. V. 1S1T.

JAS. W.-PERKIHS,Salarlsa In Ancient Days, • 
According to an account book of 

tho Second parish In Falmouth, Me., 
dating back to 1765, which U..ln tho 
possession of Henry 8. Thrasher of 
Portlatul^Hio minister received 971-33 
for preachm r/seven Sunday*. Ills 
salary for tbryear 1766 was $600. and 
the salary of widow Elwell, the same 
year, for taking caro of tho meeting 
houae. waa 16.66.

la th* Ctrtall Cavrl. Navaalh Circuit. Ham 
laal i foaaty, FI.rid*

Overtired Turpentine Company
CUrk W...................  McDontld. all unknown
partle* rtalmlng Intamta under Clark 
W. McDontld, all unknown partle* 
rlalmlot Inlerettt under Emma A. 
MeEven, all unknown partle* claim
ing Interetta under* Edw. II. I’earre, 
all unknown .partlea claiming Intareat* 
under Kllaabeth II. 8vme, dec'd.i all 
unknown partle* claiming. Intareat* 
under Bam I II. Walt*, all unknown
r'*rtlea claiming Inlareata under laaac 
>. Barber, all unknown partle* claim* 

Ing Interetta under l^wla Khya. all 
unknawn partlea claiming Intaraata 
under II. 'wlnfitld Ilaya, all unknown 
partlea claiming Interrat* undtr (Jeo. 
B. Ilayr, all unknown partlea rlalm- 
Ing IntaCrata under David L. Ilart- 
latt. dec'd., aU unknown partle* 
claiming Interrat* under E. A llob- 
blna, dre'd, all unknown partle* 
claiming Interetta . under Hugo Ritter, 
all unknown partlea claiming Interevta 
under .Daniel Hackney, all unknown 
partlea claiming Intereali undar Jokn 
Wilhelm, all unknown partlea claim
ing Interetta under H. fl. Dupre, all 
unknown partlea rlalmlot Intaraata 
under Edgar L. Stona. all unknown

Book Mads Many Frltnds.
“Honest old Itask Walton.” "Dear 

old Isaak Walton.” Ily such terms la 
the old linen draper and fisherman re
ferred to by tile multitude who have 
been mode happier and better bv bis 
book. Heavy yields of high class product* are acc

essary to bring a big net profit to fbe grower.* The 
banner record for inch results has been beld for 
ths last quarter-century by

JOHN WHITE & CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Liberal aaaortmoat 
tad fall vale* paid

J  Apprehensive.
Burroughs—'"I know a man who 

looks so much like you that one could 
hardly tell you apart" Lenders—"You 
haven't paid him that fiver I lent you 
threo months ago, havo you?" Id e a l F e r tiliz e r sunder l.dgar L. Stoat, all unknown 

partle* claiming lntareata under 1- W. 
Drawdy, all unknown parllra., rial ra
ins Intereata under JuMlnlln Drought, 
kll unknown partlea claiming Intaraata- 
under John* Blue, all unknown par- 
llew claiming Intereata uader Joe. H.
Gilbert, all unknown partle* claim- 
inkalntetryl*. under Thoa. II. Robin*, 
all 'Uhknown partle* claiming Inter
val* under Robt. II. Scotglnr. all un
known partlea claiming Intereata un
der l.emuel SI. Park, all unknown 
partita claiming Intaraata undar Jo*.
Mote, dec'd, all unknown partlea 
claiming Intereata undtr Kllrabelh A.
Mole, Stanley K. Mot* and Mabel E.
Mot*, or under either ol them nil 
unknown partlea claiming Interval* 
under Geo. E. Illtae, all unknown
yartle* claiming Intereata under.

amee K. Foot*, all unknpwn partlea 
fjatmln* Interetta under (*. II. Thorn
dike,* all unknown partle* claiming 
Indrrrata under Hal|le I*. You, 
drr'd, and Frank Yo-t. dec'd. or 
either rtf them, all unknown partle* 
claiming Intereata undtr Rachel K. ** 
Clark, all unknown partle* claiming 
Interralr under I. 8 /  Bunker, all un 
knewr partle* claiming Intereata under 
l-aac A. I'earre. all unknuwn partle*
• laimlng Intereata under W. V. Wight- ,
man, all unknown partle* claiming 
Intrrrtt* undtr Oliver V. Parker
et *1. *

To rill unknfiwn partle* claiming Intereata 
In the land* below detcrlbed under dny ol 
tl e following' petaona .or ' nil erwiae, via.; 
Clark W, McDonald, Emma A. MrKwtn, 
Edw. If. *Pr*re». Elitabeth It Syme, de- 
, ea-. ,1. Sam'l* II. Watte. Date (f. Barber, 
I . . .  Key*. It. M Infold Ilayr. Geo. It. 
II.y-, David I, Em licit, dec'd.'E. A. ilob- 

dec'd, Hugo Ritter, Daniel ltackney. 
J«-lin Wilhelm, II. II. Ilu.er. Edgar L  
fta ii i ,  I. W Irnwdy. Ju tlolan Diought, 
John Blue, Jo». F. Gilbert, The*. II, Bob- 
Ina, llobt. IE Srogalna, l.nmuel M. Park, 
Ju*. Mote, dereateu, Elitabeth A. Slot*. 
Stanley E. Mot* and Mabel Et Mote. Gto. 
E. . HI tea, Jaa. K. Pool*. C. H. Thorndike. 
Haul* E. Yoat. dec'd, Frank Yont. dec'd. 
Rachel K. Clark and I. 8. Bunker, laane 
A. Pearco, W. v. Wlghtmin, Oliver V. Par
ker. •* , .. ■ -  ' .

Thoa* certa in  trac t*  ol lan d  a ttu a te  la  
Sem ina to C o u n ty , F ta rld a . d tac riiA d  n * i. «■

Send for our.Free Books on all commercial 
crops of Florida; also! our Spray Catalogue.
. Special advice gladly given.

, NOTICE
Nntlr* I* hereby given* That th* city coun

cil ol Sanford, Florida, will on the 4th day 
*1 February, A. D. 1018, receive aealrd 
propoanlf lor (he cleaning ol the following 
atreeta and avtnur*s of the city of Sanford, 
which are tn be tprlnkled and swept each 
Monday, Wedn-adnv and Saturday night*, 
to-wlt- rlrat atreet from Sanford avenue to  
Oak avenue: that portion ol Sanford ave
nue. Palmetto avenue, Macnolla avenue 
and Oak avenue north of Serond etreel. 
Second atreet Irom Sanford avanue to Oak 
avenue. '

The following atraetg and avenue* ar* to 
be tprlnkled and awept each Weflneadny and

Wilsoq & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 

Mfrs. Ideal' Fertilixers, 
Jacksonville, Fla.
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On Floor. Grain and Feed
Fruit ana Vegetable Crates

,To« Can Bay From Ua at ^  
Wholcaals Prices •'arctrdanr* with law. 'bald CvrilCcate *m- bfarra tba following described- property, ‘it- 

ualed In peminolr count)', Florida, to-wlt- W t-X of I ul I, . B'ocl) 9, Chapman and 
Tutktr'f Addition to Haalont Tba aald 
land being atae ted at tha data af th* nay-' nartof <uch eertl fiesta In lb* name ol M.B.KIng

Al*o. Nolle# li hrrthy given that J- B. 
Beam, purchaier ol Tat Cartlflrata No. 1(1 
dataa’ lh* filh day ol July. A. D. 1»IS h i t  
filed aald rartlfical* la my olfirr, and baa 
mad* appllratloa far lag deed la l**u* In 
accordance with la*. Said rertiflrat* em
brace* Iheloltowlng tleacrlbed property abu
tted In Bemlaole lounty, Floilda, to-wit: 
P. 29 It ol Lot fi. Block 12. Tier A. SanJord. 
Th* said land being aaaeaerd at tha data'of 
t he laabanf* o eurh -certificate la lb* u a J  
Of G. WaLofteld. - • "* •

Alto, No'lc# la hereby- g lvm  lh*r J. B. 
Btam, purrhaaer of Tax Cartlflrata No. I4(, 
dated'the Sth day ol July. A, D. 191*. haa 
filed avid certificate la .m y  offlrr. and baa 
mad* application lor l* i  deed to latu* In 
accordance with law. Hald certificate em
brace* th* following detcrlbed property all
uded In Seminole rounly, Florida, to-*|l:  
Lot# I  and 9. Illoek II. Tier T. Sanford. 
Tk* aald land helot attested at tbe date el 
lb* Itauanc* ol auch rartlfical* la tba nama 
ol tf.B. Coanclly. • ' , -

Alto, Noth-* la hereby given that J. B.‘ 
Beam, purchaser ol Tni Certificate No. 1X2, 
dated tho filth day ol July. A. D HIS. baa 
filed aald rer Ifirale In my offlea, and baa 
made application lor tag deed-to latu* In 
accnrdanro with law. Bald certificate em
brace* tba following dracrlhod property ab
utted In Seminole county, Floilda, lo-wlti 
N W if of Block 4, Tier 19. Sanford. Th* 
aald land being attested at tha data of tba 
t—uanr* of-auch-eeglUcat#-lw - the name wf 
Terwllllngar.

Abo, N olle ,  la hertby glean that J. B. 
Btam, purehatar'el Tai Cartlflrata No. 129, 
datad th* 1th day ol July. A. P. 1911 ha* 
filed aald certificate In ray a f l e .  and haa 
mad* application for ta i  deed to latu* In 
accordance with law. Bald certificate-am- 
brace* tha following daarrlhod proparty, 
ablated InStmlnalr county. Florida, tow-lti 
9W i( of Block 2. Tier 19. Hanford. Tb* said 
land being a matted at th* date ot lb* lean- 
aac* of aueb-coitlficat* la tbs name ol, W. 8. 
Thornton/

Unlaw *tl<t cartMcat*. abnll b* redeemed 
according tolaw tag deed* will latu* tbaraon 
on ib e l ltb  day ol Ftbruory. A. D. 111*.

Wltnoa* m y  official -signature and teal 
tbla the l l l h  day of January. A. D. t i l l .

(aeail - E. A. DOUGLASS.
1 Clark Clrrult Court, Seminal* Co.. Fla. 

41-PrLSIe By V. SI. Daugtars, D. C.

W. A. Mcrrjday Comjmy
PaJatka. Florida

Plant Three Avocado 
.Trees On Your Place;

Betted Stilly Plant
. , -A Grove This Season
Owners of bearing avocado groves 

arc making enormous profits. Tho 
deliciouB nutty flavor o f the avocado, 
and, its . wonderful food value, havo 
created a demand that for yeara to 
come will exceed tho supply.

This season plant avocados—a grove. 
If possible. Even a few  trees will 
mean ready money, besides supplying 
this delicious food-fruit for home us6.' 
Take Advantage of the opportunity now.

Every Home in the Citrus Belt 
Should Have a Few Trees

We offer the • choicest varieties— 
Mexican for the colder sections, Gua-

Wc have best varieties—best quality. Every lot guaranteed 
true to nnnic and ns to conditiort. We are now booking con
tracts sor Winter and Spring shipments........................

. • J *  •*
We have been for several years large growers of potatoes. 

Wc have learned what seed and fertilizer is best ndnpted to 
Florida soil and climate. We offer our customers the benefft 
of our knowledge'gained by actual experience.

Write for Prices and Literature

SWW of « B « ________________
HEJt of SBg . -------------------------
Bag. at N w  rornrr of Lot 2 

of Boa. II, run H lb th«. II 
27.11 tba, N lb chi, W tf.Ot

• tha. to bag......... — ------------ ---
B * |.  at Nw Cor. ol Sat. run 

touth 402 ft., K 440 (1. 8 10 
fl. E 401 ft, N 80 ft, N 46 
dt( ,  W 609 ft, W 140 ft ( •

FLORIDANEW M NKl/of SE ff.------- JBay 100 yda N of SW cor at 
- .NWJf of NWU of Sot. 24, 

run N 20 jfiii. E 440 yda, 
S SO yda, W 440 yd* to b*« ...

*1
S H f of ■ H i T Y l E N  oTTIWM
u t  V .rw a w T te lf 'o i 'a w J T Z Z
Bag. at NW c f .  of- B*t. T  

run 8 11 cka/.E 19 tha, N 
II aha. 1 

BH of 8W 
E U of 8 “

temalan for intermediate, and South 
American for extreme South Florida.

For economic as weH as other reasons 
every,home owner should plant at least 
a few avocado trees—with a Calamon- 
din. Lemon or Lime tree for add.

By planting early-maturing, medium 
and late .varieties you can nave npe  
fruit practically every month in the 
year. Plant Avocados — tho Invest
ment will pay big, 7

Now llll catalog, note rood/. Bagr doaertbag avwcodfli. Tafia oWat rate* ttoa,-bow, wbda aad wkatw te ptaak and |ir*t much athar fafarmatUn

> STORAGE BATTERIES
We make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters. Bring ^our ElectricaY.Troubles to us.

I Give Us A Trial ,

Sanford Battery Service Co. .
203 0»k A»e. ‘ LA, Hanaud, Prop.. .Phono 180

U and~YTw)( a?la Ctrtall Caarf. Bataalb Jadlrlal Orrall, 
Bamlaola Caiatf,- Hatlda, In Cbaatary 

Ella Tajrlor, CompUlnint , ,
w*. . . Citation .

Edward J. Taylar, Dtfaatfiwt 
To Edward J. Taylar, PlatL 11 la baraby ordarad tbalnabuib, N. Y.

. .  _ ___ _ _____ :1-1 you appaar tatba Dill ol Complaint m*d haraln again*!
Jaa In tba abava talltUd rauaa an tba 

tk day at Fabruary, A. D. l i l t ,  aid tba 
Seniord Harold la karahy daalgnatad a* tba 
nawauapar In wbith tbla ardor aball ba pub-' 
lUbad aata n taaak far faar c«aaat«U*af H l l

-Wltataa, ay  hand gad afflclal aaal af afBcw 
tkla tha Ilk day af Jaaaanr. A, O. l l l l .  

(aaaH . E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Court.

.  ,, , , . By r  If. WUaoa. D. C.

fou ar* karaby ardarad to appaar to tho of complaint Alad htrla an tho lit d*y of
rtf, A. D. m a .
t I* furthar ordarad that tkla notka ba 
Miakad aata aacb weak far twaltro waaka 
tba Sanford Harold, a nawtpapar pnbllakad aald Bamlaola county.
Witnaaa my band and tba aaal at aald 
^ult^Caart tbla 4th day. qf January,siuL. c «s- a rw 'n .
Moffat Compltl • 29-Fri-lltt

Ressooer Bros., Boys) Pslia Noneriefl
S t  Baa ad let Ara-. Bnaao, Florida

d o n ’t  w a s t e  i t !

GOODTOTHE LAST DROP

MAXWELL
Ho u s e

COFFEE
a s k  Y o u n  c r o c e r

W' • J/ r r % - 1 |  >
• f . > a . •»


